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Calendar for Dec., '1895.
^ moon’s changes.

Full Moon, 2nd day, 2h 25.9m., a. m. 
Last Quarter, 9th day, 2h. 56 6m. a. m. 
New Moon, 16th day, 2h. 17.3m. a. m. 
First Quarter, 24th day, lh. 8.9m., a. m. 
Full Moon, 31st day, 4h. 18.2m., p. m.
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7 Sat 35 8 10 23 aft 2 3 4
8 Sun 36 8 11 35 0 13 4 6
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It Sat 42 8 6 11 2 32 10 16
15 Sun 43 9 7 25 3 17 11 0
16 43 9 8 26 4 11 11 40
17 Tuea 44 9 9 15 5 15 morn
18 Wed 45 9 9 52 6 26 0 19
19 Thur 45 10 10 22 7 34 0 57
20 Fri 46 10 10 43 8 43 1 33
21 Sat 47 11 10 59 9 47 2 10
22 Sun 47 11 11 15 10 54 2 48
33 Mon 47 12 11 28 11 58 3 42
24 Tuea 48 13 11 55 morn 4 32
25 Wed 48 13 aft 1 i i s 33
26 Thur 48 14 0 18 2 6 6 40
27 Fri 48 15 0 41 3 17 7 45
28 Safe 48 15 1 18 4 29 8 39
29 Sun 49 16 1 54 5 36 9 32
30 Mon 49 17 2 49 6 51 10 18
31 Tue» 7 49 4 18 4 0 7 57 10 48
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ESTABLISHED ISO*.

total Asseti, 1891, $60,032,727.

'J1RAN8ACT8 aYery description of Fire
on the mostand Life Business 

favorable terms.

This Company has been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay 
ment of losses in this Island during the 
past thirty years.

FRED. W. HINDMAN
Agent.

Watson’s Building, Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Jan. 21, 1893.—ly
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What’s the Matter with it ?
x.

If you think there’s anything the 
matter with your watch, let us take a 
look at it. A few particles of dust 
will, in a week, do more damage, 
than the ordinary wear and tear of a 
whole year of keeping time. Any 
watch is well worth taking care of ; the 
more your watch is worth, the better 
worth taking care of it is. Of that 
kind of thing, we make a 
and our charges are moderate, 
want a New Watch, we can from our 
large stock, supply to suit in time
keeping, style and price.

E W TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
OTARI PUBLIC, <&c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

^Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Prince Edward Island

Commercial
^.College,

THE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
Commercial College and Shorthand In
stitution is now open. Young men and 
women désirons ofifcqoiring a Business 
Education should embrace this oppor
tunity.

Subjects tanght include Book-keeping, 
(Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial 

Business and Legal Forms, Bnsi- 
Correspondenoe, Penmanship, 

hand andHypewriting,
dent»»'dmitt»d at any time, 

rantee attention to business.
S. F. HODGSON, 

Principal,
Box 242, Charlottetown.

Oct. 23,1895—3m.

Thomas A. John*.

A Common
Affliction
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1831

■ D-LOW S
Worm syrup
DESTROYS AND REMOVES WUKMD 
OF ALL KJNDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST. 

-S-DELICATE CXTL.D -S-.
\ \

!0ur Grandmothers rAs far back as can be re
membered, JS. B.
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r\m the $arly 
Canada.

Eddy's 
the pionei 
identified 
history
A good thing 
beware ofthérqi.

—THE BEST OF THE—
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

DEVOTED TO
Farm Crops and Processes,

Live Stock and Dairying,
Horticultural & Fruit Growing.

While itj also includes all minor depart
ments of Rural interest, such as the Foul, 
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping, 
Greenhouse apd Grapery, Veterinary Re, 
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire, 
side Reading, Domestic Economy, and a 
summary of the News of the Week. Its 
Market Reports are unusually complete, 
ai*d much attention is paid to the Pros
pect of the Crops, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally Illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. "The 
subscription price is $2.50 .per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1896.
In one remittance J |

10

15
r To all new Subscribers for 1896, pay
s' \in advance now, we will send the 
per*WEEKLY. from our receipt of the, 
miWÎance, to January Ht, 1896, without 
awe.
r Specimen copies free. Address

LUTHEB TUCKER & SON., 
ALBANY, N. Y.

Oct. 23, 1885.—tf.
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Drugs & Medicinos

Never / 
Failing Friend

For this season of the year is a good heavy

QTER60M
Ulster or Reefer.

We keep the Largest Stock of these for Boys and Men 
on Prince Edward Island, and acknowledged by all who 
have inspected it to be the finest selection and most reason
able priced lot of goods yet shown in Charlottetown.

We are the largest buyers on the Island, consequently 
we are not throwing out baits to secure your order, and it 
goes without saying that no one can buy cheaper, and o 
course no one can sell cheaper. We are satisfied with smal 
profits, and have our goods down to Hard Times prices.

When you want—
A Boys’ Suit—A Man’s Suit—A Fur Coat—Underwear, 
A Boys’ Coat—A Man’s Coat—A Fur Cap—Shirts.
A Boys’ Reefer—A Man’s Reefer—A Fur Glove—Tweeds.

We guarantee to supply them at as reasonable a price 
as can be had on this Island of ours.

McKAY WOOLEN

Permanently Cured by Taking
Sarsa
parilla

A CAB-DRIVER'S STORY.
“I was afflicted for eight years with [Salt 
Rheum. During that time, 1 tried a great 
many medicines which were highly rec
ommended, but none gave me relief. I 
was at last advised to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, by a friend who told me that I 
must purchase six bottles, and use them 
according to directions. I yielded to his 
persuasion, bought the six bottles', and 
took the contents of three of these bot. 
ties without noticing any direct benefit, 
Before I had finished the fourth bottle, 
my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My business, which 

. is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
be out in cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, and the trouble has 
never returned.”— Thomas A. Johns, 
Stratford, Ont.

Ayer’sS Sarsaparilla
|£jimltted>attheJVorl<r^jhir^

Ayer’s fills Cleanse the Bowels.

THE CULTIVATOR 1896
• —AND—

GENTLEMAN.

do do

do

BUY YOUR

-FROM—

THE PEOPLE’S DRUGGIST.

He can select remedies for yon in a 
great many paeee. Hughes prepares 
the beet

Remedies for Horses <6 Cattle.

Advice free. It will pay yon to deal 
with Hughes, at.the

Apothecaries Hall,
Charlottetown, P.|E. I

sept 6 --3m

Catholic

Grateful—Comforting.

and Protestant 
Contrasted.

By Cardinal Moran.

(Continued from last week.)
Ceylon next inviles our attention, 

It has been styled the gem of the 
Eas', tbe island of jewel», the rarest 
peail in India’s crown, the land 
whose flora and fauna are the para
dise of those engaged in such pur
suits. Tdroughout the greater part 
of the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries that beautiful island was a 
forbidden fi< Id to ihe Catholic mis
sionary. Ag early as the year 
1638 thsXOntob, on the defeat 
of the Portuguese fleet, entered into 
alliance with Rajah Singhs, the 
native ruler, stipulating among oth
er things the expulsion from Ceylon 
of all “ priests, friars and Catholic 
clergy." From that date till the 
close of the eighteenth century a 
bitter persecution raged against 
everythnig Ca holio throughout the 
island. The British rule may De 
said to date from 1695, when Col
ombo and Jaffna were captured, but 
the island was not formally surren
dered till ] 802. It was not, how
ever, till the 27th of May, 1806, 
that civil rights were restored to 
Catholics in Ceylon, and the census 
made three years later (in 1809) 
gave the number of Cathclics as 
83,595. It was only in 1828 that 
fall liberty was given to the Catho
lic clergy, the Act of Emancipation 
being extended to Ceylon. The 
Anglican and Presbyterian churches 
continued to be regarded as the es
tablished churches till 1881 ■ and 
the si laries of tbe ministers continu
ed till 1886. We are, therefore, 
in the presence of a missionary 
field in which all the odds are with 
the Protestant missionaries. The 
census of 1871 gave the Catholic 
population of Ceylon as 184,399. 
According to the census of 1891, 
their number had increased to 246,- 
214. What is remarkable, the 
Calhelio schools in the public ex
aminations held the first place and 
bear away the highest prizes of the 
Government. Haeckel, writing in 
1883, gave the number of “ Protes
tants, chiefly Europeans, ae 50,000.” 
Tbe oensuk'qf 1891 gives the whol > 
dumber of alPtbe various Protestant 
denominations ah 55,913.

Missions registered at 22 per cent. At Ma- 
dnra the Bishop, Mgr. Canoz, died 
in 1888. He had labored there as 
missionaty and Bishop for forty-nine 
years. He built a college, in which 
at his death there were 1,000 stu
dents. He trained severe! native 
priests, one of whom prepared his 
fanerai panegyric. Ho personally 
received into the Church 20,000 
converts. At his death the Hin
doos, Mohammedans and Protes
tants vied with tbe Catholics in 
showing how they 1 ived and rever
ed the saintly prelate. India is the 
oldest of tbe Protestant missionary 
fields, and throughout all this cen
tury it has had not only the prestige 
of the governing power, but also the 
richest endowments for its mission
aries and chaj-lains and catechists. 
There are at present sixty-five Pro
testant missionary agencies doing 
work in India, and, according to the 
census of 1891, the cumber of Pro
testants, not including Burmah and 
Ceylon, was 599,661, about halfol 
whom were Europeans or of Euro
pean descent. The total number of 
communicants was only 182,722.

We must now turn to India, that 
vast empire which, with its area as 
extensive as a1! Europe, its popula
tion of 287,000,000, ard its mani
fold, distinct races, wonll require a 
volume to place its missions in their 
true light. British rale in India 
may be said to date from the vic
tory of Plassey in 1757, and the im. 
perial authority was permanently 
secured throughout the whole of its 
vast territory in 1857- Nothing 
could be more sad than the condi
tion of the Indian Catholic Church 

the close of the last century. 
Tippo Saib, in tbe twenty1 years of 
his devastating career, had put to 
death about 100,000 Christians in 
South India. In one day atTanjore 
he had forced 40,000 to be enrolled 

Mohammedans. The churches

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

the“.By a thorough' knowledge of 
natural laws which govern the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a oare- 
fnl applioation of the fine properties of 
welksffected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa hae provld- 
ed for our breakfast and «upper a deUoately 
flavored beverage which may eave ue many 
dootore’bill». It I» by the judlolou» u»e 
of euoh article» of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundred! of subtle maladie» are floating 
around u» ready to attack wherever there 
ie a weak point. We may eeoape many i 
fatal »haft by keeping ourselves well forti- 
fled with pure ‘h'ood and a properly 
nouriihed frame/'— Civil Service Gazette.

Made «imply with boiling water or milk, 
Sold only in paokete by Grocer», labelled 
thus :
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homœopathlo 

Chemists, London, England.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD.

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cans 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance'Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co.

Office, Great Georgs St.
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charlotte town

Nov 9, 1892—ly

YOU CAN BELIEVE
The testimonials published in behalf of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, They are written by 
honest people, who have actually found in 
their own experience that Hood’s Sarsap- 
arllla purifies the blood, creates an appetite, . R .strengthens the system and absolutely andlureaseu o per tenu,

and schools and every vestige of the 
Cathclio religion that came within 
his raaoh were swept away. For 
upward of sixty years, that is, from 
1760 to 1820, there were scarcely 
any European missionaries tp re
place their martyred or exiled 
brethren. In the beginning of the 
present century, outside of the Por
tuguese territory, there were only 
th ee Bishops and twenty mission
aries, with two or three native 
priests. There remained of the 
scattered flock cf Cathc lies through
out India shout 130,000. At pres
ent the Indian hierarchy consists of 
eight Archbishops and twenty-one 
Bishop», with their dioceses fully 
equipped as to clergy and nuns and 
brothers. The number of Cathci’tos 
in 1891, not including Burmah and 
Oeylon, was considerably over 

,620,000. For some years the 
annual number received into the 
Church had been over 190,000. 
The growth of religion in the Lower 
Provinces of Bengal, and their feu
datories—at one time the least 
hopeful field for Indian mission 
work—was most striking. Daring 
tbe decade from 1881 to 1891 the 
Church of England increased by 
something more than 62 per cent, 
from 23,141 to 38,231. But the 
Catholic Church during the same 
period increased more than 236 par 
cent., Ihe advance being from 26,- 
653 to 89,794, or more than four 
times that of the Church of Eng 
land. Oa the other hand, the Bap
tists show a falling off of more then 
13 per cent. Tbe Church of Scot, 
land had declined from 3,683 
2,970, and unspecified Chrntians 
had also decreased from 20,210 
7.078. The change in Tinnovelly 
merits special mention. That dis 
trict had long been pointed out 
the typioi-1 district of Protestant 
missionary success. In tbe deoen 
nium from 1381 to 1891, the Pro 
testants of ill denominations d.

wbiVt (he in-

From India proper we must hur
ry on to Burmah and Siam and the 
Malay Peninsula. In all these 
countries the progress of religion 
has been considerable during the 
past fifty years: In 1850 Burmah 
had only 8 missionaries and about 
5,000 Catholics. When England 
two years later seized on a portion 
of the territory, the Government 
avenged itself on the Christians. 
The churches, presbyteries and 
schools were destroyed. One mis
sionary was put to death: another 
fell a victim to the hardships of his 
imprisonment. At the piesent day 
there is the fullest religions liberty, 
and religion is flourishing. There 
are 45 missionaries, with brothers 
and nuns, besides 13 native priests, 
96 schools and 32,000 Catholics. A 
letter from East Burmah, addressed 
to the Allahabad Morning Post, in 
the beginning of last year, passes a 
high eulogy on the Catholic mis
sionaries, and contrasts them with 
the agents of Protestant societies: 
“The Roman Catholics have estab
lished a mission here and are work
ing with a self-sacrificing self-denial 
found nowhere outside the Church 
of Rome. Their work and self-de
nial are in strong contrast to the 
pretence of another foreign mission 
whose members (some of them) live 
continuously in Tonngoo, varied by 
trips to a sanitarium or the sea
shore. Many of the members of 
this precious set* have gone in for 
filthy lucre, and make no secret of 
foisting upon the Karens pateut 
medicines put np by their impecu
nious relatives in the home land. 
To this they add scents, foap, cheap 
calico, and even betel nuts." Siam, 
too, has its record of progress. In 
1840 it had about 10,000 Catholics, 
with 19 priests and 16 schools. Its 
capital, Bangkok, which is called 
the Venice of the East, has now a 
grand cathedral, scarcely sur passed 
by any other church in the Eastern 
countries, while there are 25,000 
Catholics, 41 missionaries, 14 native 
priests and 66 schools. The Malay 
Peninsula, in 1840, had only three 
missionaries, 2 schools and 3,000 
Cathclics. In 1890 it had 27 mis
sionaries, two native priests, 42 
schools and 12,380 Catholics. It is 

truly arduous mission, but it is 
obly worked by the Society of the 

Missions Etrangères of Paris. We 
come now to the Seychelles Blands, 
which are perhaps the most inter
esting gr, up in the Indian Ocean. 
Tbe population of tbe group is 
18,000 and of these 16,300 are earn
est and devoted Catholics.

^^ortiti^ntbiLod!868868 caused byCrease of the Roman Catholics

stinted praise even from the most 
bitter opponents of the Church. 
Who ever heard in European circles 
of the Oubanga mission 7 And yet 
when Mohammedans and Protes
tants and pagans made a combined 
attack upon the Catholic district 
there a few months ago, we learn 
from the officiel report that it nnm- 
bered fully 50,000 native Christians. 
It would take too long to refer to 
the many important religions worke 
carried on by the Catholic mission
aries throughout Egypt. The Fran
ciscan Fathers alone have in lower 
Egypt 60 priests and 40 lay brothers, 
and there are 44,000 native Chris
tians under their care. The 
her of Catholics in Egypt at the be
ginning ot this century was 7,000. 
In 1890 there were over 80.000. 
The whole African group of mis
sions, not including the Spanish and 
Portuguese Inlands of the West 
coast of Afrios, numbers about 60,- 
000 Catholics. We now ask what 
are tbe results of the Protestant 
missions. They claim in all their 
scattered missions throughout Arrica 
101,202. It is not easy, however, 
to know how far the reports of such 
missionary success can be regarded 

conformable to truth. The col
onial settlement at Sierra Leone, 
and its neighboring republic of L'- 
beria may be said to have organized 
under Protestant missionary con
trol, and the missionaries have new 
for a hundred years cultivated that 
spiritual field. Dr, Iogham, Pro
testant bishop of Sierra Leone, in 
his recent work, “ Sierre Leone, 
After a Hundred Years "(London, 
1894 ), refers to the unblushing im
morality that prevails, and adds :

Is it a wonder that kings and 
chiefs around Sierra Leone, instead 
of wishing their people to come and 
see how well we do things, dread 
fondera to come to this country on 
account of ;tbe danger to their 
mortis?” It was ody last year 
that the republic of Liberia, though 
Protestant, sent a petition to Rime 
for priests and hospittl». The rea
son assigned is the loW condition 
and ignorance of the Methodist mis
sionaries of whom a german tra
veller writes : “ How can ex-ma
chine greasers or ex-coblers preach 
a faith they do not understand ? 
They are a disgrace tooivil'z ition.’1

(Concluded next week.)

half century the territory of Congo 
has been the grave of 500 members 
of one religious congregation alone, 
the Congregation of the Holy Ghost.
In South Africa, in the beginning of 
the century under Dutch rale there 
was no toleration for the Catbrlic 
religion, and far in the present cei - 
tury-the same persecuting policy 
was pursued by the British agents.
To-day there are five dioceses with 
flourishing native setrlements of 40,- 
000 Catholic?. Along the eastern 
coast, in Madagascar, at Zanzibar, 
throughout Abyssinia, around Ny- 
atiza lakes, the Church has been al
most unceasingly upon the battle
field, her missions have won un- their shart in the additional publie

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't kepon

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure
their ednoa ion from the Stale as 
those in Buaid schools ? Were they 
not til equal in the eyes of the 
Slate ? Coming to the financial 
side of the question the memorial 
says Catholics are prepared to bear

burden arising from a remedy to 
tbe present inequality, but goes on 
to suggest t at some economies 
might be effected, as for example 
classifying the schools and varying 
the capitation grant. There is vo 
wish to cut down the quclity or 
quantity of the secular education 
demanded by the people, but rather 
a desire to see each district given 
power, subject to the Education De
partment, to fix its own standard. 
The memorial also suggests that 
County Councils should be given 
control over school board expendi
ture. Regarding religious instruc
tion the memorials urge that out- 

nnm- aide the four hours daily sot apart 
by the code for secular instruction, 
it shall be lawful for the School 
Board, in the case of Board schools, 
and for trustees and managers, in 
the case of voluntary schools, to 
direct such religious instruction as 
is deemed suitable, and according to 
the intention of the parents, but no 
scholar shall be compelled to attend 
any religious instruction against 
the expressed wishes of its par
ents.

From the Mother Country.

(Interesting items gleaned from exchanges.)

ENGLAND-

We will pass by the Island of 
Mauritius and Bourbon, with their 
flourishing churches and 279,000 
Oatbclios, as we hurry on to the 
continent of Africa. This vast Joon- 
tinent ie colossal in its proportions 
being ae large as North America and 
Europe put together. Its teeming 
population may be roughly estimât 
ed at about 160,000,000. What has 
been achieved by the Catholic mis
sionaries in this vast and heathen 
continent ? In the beginning of the 
present century Noith Africa, once 
the flourishing church of St. Augus
tine, was indeed, the land of desola
tion, there being no longer any 
trace of a Christian church. To-day 
there are in North Africa more than 
500,000 Cathclics. Need I recall 
tbe name of Cat-dim 1 Lavigerie, the 
venerable prelate who rul :d that 
Courob, who by his indomitable and 
successful eff-rt-i to suppress the 
qlave trade won the applause cf all 
right-thinking men even in London 
and Manchester and other great 
centres of Protestant public opiuion 
in England, ft» Western Africa, a» 
late as 1850, there were but 11 mis
sionaries, 5 schools and-1,700 Catho
lics. Ttiere are to-day 156 mis
sionaries, with 94 sebodsaod 38,- 
610 Catholics. And who can real-

A memorial signed by Cardinal 
Vaughan and the Duke of Norfolk 
(Postmaster-General), as Chairman 
of the Catholic School Committee, 

been addressed to Lord Salis
bury, as Premier, on the elementary 
school question. The memorial 
hopes the Government will at an 
eatly date carry out tbe educational 
policy in support of which a large 
number of members were returned 
at the general election, and which 
shall p’ace all public elementary 
sohocls in England and Wales on a 
footing of perfect equality as to 
payment for the education given 
within their walls. Such a system 
should pay out of pubio funds all 
elementary eohools satisfying the 
Education Department for the secu
lar eduoatior, and should frankly 
recognize tbe right of parents to 
have their children educated in 
schools of their own re^gion with
out incurring, as now, pecuniary 
pend y. The memorial declares 
that since 1870 there has grown up 
an anomaly, one set of schools be
ing whclly supported by public 
funds, and another set doing the 
same works largely depending on 
alms. After mentioning tbe special 
difficulties under which Catholics 
laboured in cbtaining these neces
sary subscriptions reference is made 
to the fact that despite the manner 
in which their schools* have been 
handicapped as compared with 
Biard schools they have obtained 
better revolts in the lower s'andaids, 
It is noted with regret that the op
position to their just claims has been 
dictated not by a noble interest in 
the education of voluntary school 
ohil 'ron but by a determination to 
extinguish denominational schools, 
which as undenominational are not 
acceptable to the majority of the 
population. Whatever the motive 
ot this hostility, had not children

SCOTLAND.

A few weeks ago His Graoe Arch
bishop Macdonald of Edinburg laid 
the foundation-stone of a new cha 
pel, which is presently being built

nit., in the Synod Hall, rry, at 
noor, the Bishop, Right Rev. Dr. 
A'exander. presiding. The Lord 
Bishop on rising to deliver tbe open
ing address was loudly applauded. 
Referring to the subject of elemen
tary edaoatii tAesaiu a very serious 
controversy affecting the mterests of 
Protestants of all denominations had 
divided the Biard of National Edu
cation for some years past. Tbe 
majority of the bo ird seemed to be 
prepared to administer two systems 
of education—denominational and 
undenominational. The Church 
Educational Society declined a con
science clause, not consenting to 
withheld instruction in Scriptures 
from any child under their care. 
( applause ) On the subject of the 
corporate reunion of Christian 
chut ches and bodies he said it was 
desirable if the Church was to con
quer the world and witness for the 
truth, it was necessary and yet 
impossible but they should remem
ber what was impossible toman was 
possible to God. The Pope’s en
cyclical letter deserves to be spoken 
of with moderation, from its evident 
tenderness of feeling (hear, hear.) 
But reunion upon the condition of 
absorption conld never be (applause ) 
Teutonic Christianity could not be 
blotted out of Christendom (ap
plause.) It could not close its 
Bible, unlearn tel iration and self de
pendence. Among separated Pro
testant churches the desire for re
union was a yearning, and some day 
corporate reunion wouli take place, 
as the High Priest’s prayir, “ that 
all may be one, ’’ must bo fulfilled.

in Kerse Road, Grangemouth, from The Irish News says : “Rev. R. R
the plans of Mr. Page, Felkirk. A 
large company of clergy and laity 
attended the ceremonial. The sa- 
ored edifice, will cost about £1000, 
and will be constructed so that it 
will be available as a school when 
required, The memorial atone laid, 
His Grace delivered an address, in 
which he pointed out the great 
benefit to be derived from having a 
place of worship which coaid also 
be used for ednoational purposes, 
and proceeded to impress on his 
hearers the great necessity for reli
gious knowledge which should be 
imparted simultaneously with secu
lar instruction, for the tendency of 
the age was to ovetl >ok tbe spiritu
al requirements of the people in the 
great struggle for advancement in 
material knowledge. The Rev. 
Archibald Campbtl', S. J., who 
quite recently returned from the 
Highlands is to undertake another 
tour for a like spiritual purpose 
shortly. Giited with fine physique 
and blessed by ucquestionable en- 
ergy, allied to Gaelic fluency of 
tongue, this zealous Jesuit performs 

work in scattered districts as 
meritorious as it is unique. High
land Catholics hail his presence 
among them with indisoribable 
pleasure and regard him in the light 
of an apostle of tbe Gaels. Mr. 
Matthew Grant, a clever news
paper controversialist, recently ini
tiated a correspondence in the Glas
gow Herald on boycotting Catholic 
charities. Week by week lists are 
printed intimating subscriptions by 
employes (Catholic and Protestant) 
to various charities, and there is an 
unenviable uniformity about them. 
They persistently exclude Catholic 
institutions. Mr. Grant naturally 
inquires the grounds of exclusion, 
but we fear he will not get them, 
Increased facilities for gaining mon 
ey out of barren peat bogs are now 
beirg adopted by landowners. 
Early in 1894 a syndicate, since ex
pended into a company named 
“Peat Products, Limited," began 
working a new patent system with, 
ont compression or artificial heat at 
Kellswater, Antrim. Later in the 
same year a factory on the system 
was erected for Sir John Stirling 
Maxwell, on Rannooh Moor, Perth
shire, 1,720 feet above the sea level ; 
and, in spite of climatic disadvan
tages, a supply of excellent house
hold fuel was produced in the 
course of two or three weeks from 
tbe barren moor, which is very 

ifficult of access for coal. Later 
on a simitar factory was established 
fer Colonel Msloolm on bis great 
moor in West Argyllshire—another 
exposed place remote from a coal 
supply. Colontl Ma'colm has 
since added a factory to produoi 
charcoal from the peat, which has 
proved excellent for welding and 
other purposes. Great and. costly 
efforts had previously been made to 
reclaim this barren moor.

Kane, D. D , Rector of Christ 
Church, speaking at the graveside 
of a man named Hale, who died in a 
Catholic house in Barrack street, 
Belfast, and who was buried in the 
Borough Cemetery, said that he at
tended the funeral at considerable 
inconvenience to himself personally 

order that he might ssy how 
gratified he felt at the very great 
attention shown by his Roman 
Catholic neighbors to this man, who 
spent the ('Losing days of his li e 
amongst them. They had shown 
the greatest concern that he should 
have the administration of his own 
religion, as they also took a great 
deal of trouble to secure the services 
of a clergyman of his owe ot,i rch 

) perform the funeral ceremonies. 
Such feeling was very gratifying, 
indeed, to him, and reflected the 
greatest credit on them. He had 
heard of a verypainfal case, in 
which a men was disrespectful to a 
clergyman of another communion, 

ho was attending on a sick man of 
his church, and none of them but 
coull feel the utmost reprehension 
for conduct so uncharitable and 11- 
together coudemnable.

ize the heroism by which such a 
religions triumph has been achieved ? | attending voluntary schools as gond 
Suffice it to say that within this last' a right to receive full payment for

IRELAND.

The annual meeting of the Dioces
an Synod of Darry and Raphoe, 
(Protestant) was htU on the 12th <

As a memorial of the centenary 
of Maynooth, it is proposed to com
plete the ohuroh anl build a tower 
and spire at the great college. In 

joint pastoral, the Bishops say : 
The church when completed, will 

be the most perfect and most beau
tiful of its kind in the whcle world. 
That alone is something of which 
Maynooth and all Catholic Ireland 
may well be prond. But we must 
complete the work, and complete it 
so that ell the parts may harmonize 

their perfect beauty. A large 
sum of money will be needed for 
this purpose; for the tower and 
spire will rise, crowned with the 
sign of our faitb, and towering over 
the College, to a height of 320 feetj 

national effort must be made to 
raise that soaring spire in str ength 
and beauty ; and tberefc r -, we now 

ppeal to the priests and people of 
Ireland to contribute'liberally for 
this holy purpose, and thus give 
sterling proof of the sincerity of 
their love for the grand o’d Alma 
ajater of the Irish priesthood." 
Maynooth supplies at the present 
time fully four-fifths of the Irish 
jriesthool and this year it has on 

i ts rolls the names of six hundred 
and fifty-one students.

Break Up a Cold in Time
BY USING

; PYHY-PECTORAL ;
■ The Quick Core tor COUGHS, 1 

COLDS, CROUP. BRON
CHITIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

Mm. Joseph Noswick, 
of 68 Sorauren Ave., Toronto, writes :
“Pyny-Pectoral has never ftiilod to cure 

my children of croup after a few doses. It 
cured myself of a long-standing cough after 
several other remedies had filled. It haa 
also proved an excellent cough cure for my 
family. I prefer It to any other medicine 
for coughs, croup or hoarseness."

H. O. Barbour, 
of Little Rocher, N.B., writes :

"As a cure for coughs Pyny-Pectoral is 
the best selling medicine I have ; my cus
tomers will have no other.**

Large Bottle, 25 Cts.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. 
Proprietors. Montreal
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The financial outlook for the 
Dominion continues to improve. 
The revenue for the past five 
months increased $1,319,000, and 
the expenditure decreased $!,- 
800,600.

Once more we wish to remind 
our subscribers of the near ap
proach of the end of the year. 
Those who have not yet sent in 
their subscriptions should lose 
no time in discharging this duty 
if they no not want the New 
Year to catch them in the lurch.

A proclamation has been issu
ed by the Dominion Government 
declaring that section 16 of the 
Washington Treaty Act 1888, is 
no longer in force. This section 
gave United States fishermen cer
tain privileges Hr'Canadian wa
ters, pending the adoption of the 
Fisheries treaty that was negoti
ated in Washington in 1888. By 
paying a license $150 a ton, the 
fishermen were allowed to pur
chase bait and supplies in Cana
dian ports, and, also, tranship 
their catch and crews. The treaty 
was rejected at Washington, but 
the modus vivendi was retained 
in force as an act of courtesy by 
Canada to the present day, fully 
five years beyond the time for 
which it was promised. It is no
torious that the privilege has been 
abused, but, aside from that, 
there is no reason why it should 
be continued while there is no 
prospect of a treaty.

Sir Charles Tupper, Canada's 
High Commissioner in London, 
sailed for Canada via New York, 
on board the steamship Campana, 
on Saturnay last. In an inter
view, before his departure from 
London, Sir Charles said his visit 
to Canada was in response to a 
request of Premier Bowell, to con
fer with the Dominion Govern
ment regarding the fast Atlantic 
Steamship service and the Pacific 
Cable project. The High Com
missioner said he regarded Mr. 
Chamberlain’s despatch to the 
Colonial Governments, calling for 
trade returns, as of the highest 
moment It almost savored of a 
preferential tariff, for which, how
ever, the old country was certain
ly not quite ripe. Mr. Chamber- 
lain, Sir Charles said, was using 
his utmost efforts to keep the 
trade of the Empire more within 
British and Colonial hands, It 
may be taken for granted that 
our Grit friends are not overjoyed 
at Sir Charles’ approaching visit, 
even if it be for the purposes of 
the conference named.

On Friday last, one of the mdfc 
representative Liberal Conserve 
tive conventions ever held in the 
county of Antigonish, was held in 
the town of that name, for the 
purpose of selecting a candidate 
for the next general Dominion 
election. Notwithstanding bad 
roads and unfavorable weather, 
every district in the county was 
represented. The unanimous choice 
of the convention was Mr. Joseph 
A. Chisholm, who accepted the 
nomination and addressed the con
vention. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Chisholm was the Gov
ernment candidate in the bye- 
election, last spring, and although 
he did not receive a majority of 
the votes cast, he proved himself a 
strong and worthy standard bearr 
er, and it is not at all unlikely that 
when the next feTêction is over, 
he will be the representative of 
Antigonish. Mr. Chisholm is a 
man of first rate ability and high 
character, and would, we feel sure, 
make a model representative. 
After choosing the candidate, the 

.delegates adjourned to the Court 
‘House where a public meeting was 
held. Addresses were delivered 
by Mr, Chisholm, Hon. Mr. Dickey 
and Sir Charles ff. Tupper. The 
great public questions were dealt 
with in a masterly manner. The 
meeting closed with cheers for the 
candidate, the Ministers and the 
Queen.

character Sir William Hingston 
has the confidence of the electors 
of the constituency, as he has long 
had their respect and esteem per
sonally. His dignity of character 
is in complete contrast to the in
decorous, indiscreet and self-flat
tering character of Mr, McShane. 
The liberal organ has tried to turn 
the great advantage of Sir Wil
liam Hingston in this respect into 
a stumbling block to his accept
ance of the candidature. It has, 
in effect, said to him, How will a 
man of your character feel if he 
is defeated by a man like Mr. 
MeShane ? It will not, it is need
less to say, be the dishonor of Sir 
William Hingston, but it will be 
a disgrace to the liberal party and 
the constituency if Mr. McShane 
is elected.” After appealing to 
the Liberals to retire Mr. Mc
Shane, whom Mr. Laurier has 
emphatically endorsed as the man 
wanted by him to assist in sett
ling the school question, the Wit
ness says: The Liberals in this 
part of the country are dogged by 
a lot of heelers who can make a 
regular Tammany out of their 
administration if they get their 
way. Far better not get into 
power at all than get in by favor 
of these. This is very plain talk 
from a leading Grit newspaper, 
but it is true of many other places 
besides Montreal Centre.

THE Montreal Witness, although 
one of the most intensely Grit 
papers, is qeite ashamed of Jimmy 
McShane, as the Gfrit candidate 
for Montreal Centre. Now that 
Sir William Hingston has accept
ed the Liberal-Conservative nom
ination, the Witness speaks quite 
plainly to the Montreal Herald 
and other backers of McShane, as 
the following quotation will show: 
" The liberals, or the liberal organ 
at least, has been playing a rather 
shameless game of bluff in regard 
to the Montreal Centre election, 
■ÿrhich has proved a great failure, 
as such games should. Mr. Mc
Shane has forced himself upon 
the party in that constituency, 
and though they know that he is 
pot fit to represent that or any 
other community in parliament, 
the liberals have, somewhat un
willingly, it must in justice be 
said, accepted him because they 
hope that he may be able to carry 
the seat against an ordinary can
didate. Sir William Hingston, 
however, is not an ordinary can
didate by any means. , , In
both his professional and business

President Cleveland’s Message.

President Cleveland’s message 
to the United States Congress was 
read in both houses on the 4th 
inst. The message is a very 
lengthy document, and bears evi 
dence of the careful preparation 
which usually marks Cleveland’s 
stape papers. It deals at consider
able length with a multiplicity of 
subjects, many of which are not 
of very great interest to us, and 
smacks very strongly of the Mon
roe doctrine. This Monroe doc
trine is, to say the least, of 
somewhat extraordinary character 
According to it, the United States 
claims the right to protest against 
any European power forcibly in
creasing its territorial possessions 
in America. It wilr'kt once be 
admitted that this is a pretty 
large contract. But in view of 
the fact that a Presidential elec
tion takes place next year, it is, 
perhaps, not wonderful that the 
President’s message should mildly 
indicate that the United States is 
“ the greatest nation on airth. 
The portions of the message of 
most interest to us in this country, 
are those which relate to Great 
Britain and especially to Canada 
After referring to the war between 
China and Japan, and internal af
fairs, the message continues: “ Our 
relations with Great Britain, al
ways intimate and important, 
have demanded during the past 
year even a greater share of con 
sidération than usual. ” Among 
the questions demanding this 
“greater share of consideration 
are enumerated th^/Behring Sea 
matter ; the question of delimita
tion between the States and the 
Dominion ; and the Venezuelan 
affair. Regarding the Behring 
Sea question, the President mildly 
cencures Congress for declining to 
confirm the arrangement by 
means of which the claims for 
damages arising out of the seizures 
of British vessels in Behring Sea 
could be settled on payment of a 
lump sum of $425,000. He re 
grets that Congress did not make 
the necessary appropriation, and 
earnestly recommends “ that it be 
again considered and sanctioned. ” 
“ If, however, ” says-1 the message, 
“ th}s does pot meet with the 
favor of Congress, it certainly will 
hardly dissent from the proposi
tion that the Government is bound 
by every consideration of honor 
and good faith to provide for the 
speedy adjustment of these claims 
by arbitration as the only alter
native. A treaty of arbitration 
has therefore been agreed upon, 
and will be immediately laid be
fore the Senate, so that in one of 
the modes suggested a final settle
ment may be reached.” This is 
honest straightforward language 
to which no Canadian can take 
exception.

do so as to territory of which she 
has long had undisputed posses
sion, and which is now settled by 
40,000 British subjects, who do 
not desire to become Venezuelans, 
and have invested their capital 
without anticipating any such 
contingency. This territory the 
Venezuelans now claim because it 
has recently become a gold field. 
But if they may call on Great 
Britain to arbitrate her title to 
this, may they not call oc her to 
arbitrate her title to other and 
more prpulous districts of Guiana, 
and in fact to the whole of Gui
ana ? It must be remembered 
that Venezuela is a semi barbar
ous state, not in the least govern
ed by our notions of diplomatic 
reasonableness and courtesy, and 
would just as soon claim the whole 
of Guiana as not, if she thought 
there was a chance of our sup
porting her contention.” This is 
plain language, especially coming 
from an influential newspaper in 
the United States. But it cannot 
be denied that it puts the matter 
before the public in a most rea
sonable light. To the numerous 
other questions touched upon in 
the message, we have not space to 
refer.

LOCAL AND OTHEB ITEMS.

Read MoMillin and Homaby’» new 
advertisement in this issue.

Reports from the west say that snow 
sufficient for good sleighing fell there on 
Friday last.

The revenue and expenditure of Canada 
ate about $3,000,000 better than -t this 
time last year.

George Brown charged with robbing 
and wounding Patrick Doyle of Hope 
Rives was, on Monday last, sent up for 
trial to tbe Supreme Court.

Owing to the formation of ice in Sum- 
merside harbor, the 8t. Lawrence yester
day, came direct to this port from Point 
du Chene, arriving here near midnight.

David Horne, aged 18, was accidental
ly shot by a person who was said to be 
partridge shooting, near Hearnes Bridge, 
Westvillo, N. S., on Monday, and instantly 
killed.

Disregarded Mildness.

Referring to Venezuelan affairs 
the message says '! the United 
States is bound to protest against 
the enlargement ot the area of 
British Guiana in derogation of 
the rights apd against the will 
of Venezuela ; that, considering 
the disparity in strength of Great 
Britain and Venezuela, the terri
torial dispute between them can 
be reasonably settled only by 
friendly and impartial arbitration, 
and that the resort to such arbi
tration should include the whole 
controversy, and is not satisfied 
if one of the powers concerned, is 
permitted to draw an arbitary 
line through the territory in de
bate and to declare that it will 
submit to arbitration’ only the

Çortion lying on one side of it.” 
'he references in the ipesgage to 
Venezuelan matters appear to be 

strongly tinged with that peculiar 
characteristic of United States

Politics known as “ Jingoism.’)
'he President evidently shoots 

rather wide of the mark.. A8 a 
matter of fact he seems to beg 
the whole question, as is ’ well 
pointed out by the New York 
Post. On this matter, the Post 
says : " As we understand i£_Great 
Britain is willing to artitrate as 
to the boundary line through un
occupied territory, but declines to

Œrom the Montreal Gazette.)
Mr. James Fisher, of Winnipeg, a 

member of the Manitoba Legislature, 
has taken bis pen in hand to recall 
some events in the history of the Mani
toba school dispute. Though Mr. 
Fisher is a Liberal, what he says will 
Ha little to the advantage of the Liberal 
p*ty, either in federal or provincial 
politics. It destroys the theory that 
the Manitoba Government’s disinclin 
ation to accept the Privy Council’s in
terpretation of the law, as it affects the 
Roman Catholic minority, is d ne only 
to a regard for provincial rights, which 
the Dominion Government and Parlia 
ment threaten to assail. It takes the 
point out of Mr. Lanrier’s sun and 
wind illustration. It shows the course 
of Mr. Greenway'a Government to be 
due to one of two things, a resolve to 
maintain the school law as it is, in 
the belief that it is good for the prov 
ince, or a determination to prolong the 
agitation for the purpose of injuring the 
Conservative party among the Protes
tant ejectors. The Remedial Order was 
not the first message sent to the Manic 
toba Government by the Dominion 
Cabinet.. Before it was thought of, 
correspondence had passed between the 
two ministries If the Remedial O der 
was brusque, tbe messages that pre
ceded it, and which tbe Manitoba Gov
ernment disregarded, were couched in 
terms of the utmost respect. Mr. Fish
er reproduces some of them. Last 
year, there was presented to the Do
minion Government a memorial, draw
ing attention to tbe grievances the Ro
man Catholics of Manitoba felt they 
were subjected to by the provincial 
legislation of 1890. These grievances 
are defined in the Privy Conncil judg
ment, and tbe Catholics asked tbeïk- 
mininn’s help in getting them removed. 
The Ottawa Cabinet considered the 
memorial, recognized that the remedy 
conld best be provided by the province 
which had created the tronble, and 
transmitted the document to the Mani
toba Ministers. Accompanying it was 
en orderrinrconncil, getting fqg|h the 
view of the Dominion Government. 
The statements contained in the Roman 
Catholics’ memorial, the order said, 
were matters of the utmost importance 
to the people of Canada that the laws 
which prevail in any part of the Do
minion should not be such as to occa- 
eirn complaint of oppression or injos: 
tice to any class of the peopl». The 
laws should be recognized as establish
ing perfect freedom and equality, espe
cially in all matters relating to religion 
and to religions bei'ef and practice. 
This is all sound doctrine. After lay
ing it down, the Dominion order-in 
council went on to express “ the most 
earnest hope ” that the Legislature of 
Manitoba would take into considera
tion, at the earliest possible moment, 
tbe complainte in the Roman Catholics’ 
petition, and “ give redress in all the 
matters in relation to which any well- 
founded complaint or grievance be as
certained to exist.” Tbe highest tri
bunal says there are yelL-fopnded com
plaints or grievances advanced by the 
Roman Catholics of Manitoba. The 
Dominion Government, in the desire to 
remove any cause of religions dissatls: 
taction, asked the Government and Le. 
gislatnre of Manitoba to consider the 
facte of the case, and then do what, in 
the opinion of 'the Legislature most 
directly interested, Was necessary to 
restore pease, The Manitoba Goyprn: 
ment did not comply with the request 
of tbe Dominion Cabinet, couched 
though it was in the most dignified and 
respectful tones. It answered that it 
saw no reaspn for recommending the 
Legislature to alter the provincial 
school law, The Dominion Govern! 
ment’s memorial has never, according 
to Mr. Fisher, been laid before the 
Legislature of Manitoba at all. In No
vember of last year, also, Mr. Green- 
way, the premier of Manitoba, had 
under consideration a petition of tbe 
Roman Catholics of the province, pet
ting forth, in respectful language, the 
grievances they fqlt the law imposed 
npon them, He replied to it, simply, 
that he law no reason for miking a 
change.

A Kermess in aid of St. Joseph’s Con
vent, opens in the Convent hall on Mon
day next, the 16ch. inst. Abundance of 
toys and fancy goods will He on eale. 
Oysters and refreshments served at. all 
hours. Tea served after 6 p. m. daily. 
Admission 10 cents.

Local and Special News.

MIN ARDS FAMILY 
PILLS are purely vege
table.

AN IMPORTANT OFFICE, 
to properly fill its office and functions, it is 
important that the blood be pure. When it 
is^in^such a condition, the body is almost 
certain to be healthy. A complaint at this 
time is catarrh in some of its various forms. 
a slight cold develops the disease in the 
head. Droppings of corruption passing into 
the lungs bring on consumption. The only 
way to cure this disease is to purify the blood. 
The most obstinate cases of catarrh yield to 
the medicinal powers of Hood,s Sarsaparilla 
as if by magic, simply bee a use it reaches the 
seat of the disease, and by purifying and 
vitalizing the blood, removes the cause 
Not only does Hood’s Sarsaparilla do this but 
it gives renewed vigor to the whole system, 
making it possible lor good hea’th to reign 
supreme.

A NEW SPECIES.—An illustration of the 
ridiculous and annoying way in which a 
church choir will sometimes run together the 
words of a hymn is aflTorded by the remark of 
small boy in one of the front pews of a large 
and fasnionable church. The hymn begin
ning “The conserated cross I’d bear,” had 
Just been sung, and in the momentary pause 
which followed, the perplexed youth turned 
to his father, and asked him, in an earnest 
whisper :

•‘Pa, where do they keep the consecrated 
cross-eyed bear ?”

The hard smooth roads brought a large 
attendance to the market yesterday. 
Business was brisk inside the market 
house. Eggs were 20 to 22 cents * dozen 
butter, by the tub brought 16 to 18 cents 
geese ranged from 50 to 70 cents ; turkeys 
80 cents to $1.20; fowls 40 and 45 cents, 
and dpeks 50 and 60 cents. There was no 
change in the price qf produce, »nd the 
supply was not large.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
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«h . I ’’MENTHOL
Ui*Lj>laster

I have prescribed Menthol Plaster In a number 
of cases of neuralgic aud rheumatic pains, and 
am very much pleased with the effects and 
pleasantness of its application.—W. H. CARPEN
TER, M.D., Hotel Oxford, Boston.

I have used Menthol Plasters in several cases 
-'macular rheumatism, and And in every case ................. id permanent relief.

any Muscular Pains.
Price ["Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd, 

I Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

• • • • e •

Some fift, -eight barrels and thirty 
two cases of smuggled liquor have 
been seized by the revenue authorities 
at the island of Orleans, Quebec.

A Winnipeg evening paper says 
that tbe C. P. R contemplates build
ing next summer a second track be
tween Fort Wi'liam and Winnipeg.

Theodore Durant was denied a 
new trial at San Francisco the’ other 
day. In ten days he will be taken to 
the county jail at San Quentin and 
kept there until sentence is pro- 
nounced. He will appeal to the 
supreme court.

The magazine of tbe Humes 
torpedo company, two miles south of 
Butler, Pa., was blown up on Wednes
day morning last by the explosion ol 
iooo pounds of nitro glycerine. 
George Bester and Lewis Black, who 
were in the magazine, were blown to 
atoms, as were their horses and 
wagons. Buildings in Butler were 
shaken, and much gltss,shattered. 
Nothing remains of the magazine 
building,

The fishery department, Ottawa, is 
advised that enormous catches ol 
young herring have been made at 
Lepreaux and in the . vicinity of 
Passamaquody bay. So great has 
been the haul that large quantities 
have been turned over to the fertilzer 
facotry at Lepreaux This enormous 
catch is all the more surprising con
sidering the tremendous quantities of 
young herring taken every year and 
sold to the sardine factories at 
Eastport.

Information has been received by 
tbe marine department Ottawa, that 
new saw mills have recently been 
erected in Bonaventure county, 
especially on the Metapedia and 
tributaries, and of possible injury to 
the magnificent salmon and other 
fisheries if sawdust and other mill 
rubbish is illegally allowed to pollute 
these waters. The officers of the 
department in this area have special 
orders to supervise and report upon 
these matters.

The new steerage rates to Europe 
went into effect in New yoik, on Frj. 
day last. Mr. Johnson of the Thing ■ 
vallia line said : “ To simpify matters 
I may say that we have now arranged 
classification of three tales. There are 
fast ships, medium and slow ships. 
There is a differential rate of §1.50 
between the fast and medium rates 
and $2.50 between the rates of the 
last and slow ships. After two years 
war in rates between the various c >m- 
panies we arrived at a basis of $2(j to 
$17 to British ports and from $29 50 
to $32 to Scandinavian ports for pre
paid passages, ’’

If your lung trouble Is of scrofulous origin, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I was cured of rheumatic gout by MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

Andrew King, 
Halifax.

I was cured of licute bronchitis by MIN- 
ARD’d LINIMENT.

Lt. Col. C. Crewe Read, 
Sussex.

I was cured of acute rheumatism by MIN- 
ARD’s LINIMENT.

C. S. Billing, 
Markham, Ont.

HONEY 
a sure

Pat,” said a joker, “why don’t you get 
yonr ears cropped, they are much too long 
for a man .” “Andyours,” replied Pat, wan’t 
to be lengthened, they are too short for an

CHEROKEE 
IFUGE kills 
every time.

VERM
worms

The people’» Weekl,-.

The ST. JOHN WEEKLY SUN (16 
pages) is the most widely circulated and 
moat influential newspaper printed in 
the Maritime Provinces. It is as accept, 
able to tbe woman at home aa to the 
man in the street, and is the popular 
paper to send to friends abroad. It ia 
up-to-date all round, and ia bright, 
strong, newsy and eminently readable. 
THE SUN contains more news and 
more original rpatter than »ny other 
maritime paper, and it is nofbd for the 
completeness of its New Brnnswiek, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
intelligence, furnished by a large and 
efficient staff of correspondents. Only 
one dollar per year. Address : Alfred 
Markham, Manager, St. John, N. B.

P, E, Ml) RAILWAY,

IN YOUR BLOOD
Is the cause of that tired, languid feeling 
which afflicts you at this season. The blood 
is impure and has become thin and poor. 
That is why you have no strength, no ap
petite, cannot sleep. Purify your blood with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which will give you an 
appetite, tone your stomach, and invigor
ate yonr nerve.

Sick headache and consti
pation are promptly cured by 
Burdock Pills. Easy to take 
sure in effect.

NONE BETTER KNOWN.
There is no better known traveller in the 

Maritime Provinces than Mr. G. F. ANDER
SON, the popular representative of Messrs 
T. « Pimms A Co., St. John, N. R. SP^king 
of Norway Pine Syrup, Mr. Andefrson says : 
‘ It is the best cough cure I have ever used 
and 1 prefer it to any other. I have given it to 
friends of mine and it cures every time. It 
,would be a difficult matter now to induce me 
to use any other.”

Norway Pine Syrup cures, 
coughs, colds, am} all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 25 
and 50c.

Bashful—An Irish corporal who now 
and then indulged in a noggen of right pot
een, was thus accosted by his captain whilst 
standing at ease : “Pat. what makés your 
nose so red? Pat—Plaze your honor. Ol 
always blushes whin Oi spakes to an afficer.

MIN ARD’S HONEY 
BALSAM, once tried, 
always used.

SCROFULOUS SYMPTOMS 
Are tumor», abscesses, sore eyes, eruptions, 
and obstinate skin diseases. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures all blood diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. In 
all cases of this nature where the skin is bro
ken and sores or ulcers exist, the outward 
application of B. B. B., diluted with water if 
necessary, and applied on soft linen cloths is 
recommended to insure a perfect cure.

Nervous women will find relief in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, because it enriches the blood 
and thus strengthens the nerves.

MIN ARD’S 
BALSAM is 
cure.

UNABLE TO WORK.
Gents,—I was troubled with Liver Com

plaint so much that I was unable to work 
because of the pain and sickness It caused. 
The pain under my shoulders and in my 
sides was very severe I am glad to say that 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters complet
ely cured me and I am now in perfect healin.

E. DAGENAIB, 
Ste. Rose de Laval, Q,ue.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a perfect cure for 
scrofula,'that dreaded taint in the human 
system.

Harvard’s Pectoral Balsam cures coughs, 
cold’s, asthma, bronchitis, sore- thioat. and 
all diseases of the throat lungs and chest.

The beat cough cure is Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balaam. It 
heals the lungs and cures 
coughs and colds.

MANY A YOUNG MAN.
When from over-work, possibly assisted by 

an inherited weakness, the health fails, and 
rest or medical treatment must be resorted 
to, then no medicine can be employed with 
the same beneficial results as Scott’s Emul-

Smart—The following letter, stopping the 
paper, which is self-explanatory, was recei
ved by a Kansas editor— “I think fokes 
otent to spend there munney fer paypers; me 
daddy diadent, and every buddy says he was 
the intelligentest man in the Kentry and the 
smeariest family of boize that eyer dogged 
taters.”

LUNGS CLOSED UP*
Gents,—In the early part of the winter I 

caught a bad cold followed by a severe cough 
I could not sleep as my lungs seemed closed 
up. I could walk only a few yards without 
stopping to get breath. I sent for Milburn’s 
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion and before I had fin
ished the third bottle the cough was gone—I 
could breathe freely and felt like a new man, 
I advise all sufferers from coughs, colds or 
asthma, to give it a trial.

JOHN a HILL,
The higest honors in the power of the Chi

cago World’s Fair Commissioners wye 
awarded to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which,, 
for over half a century, has had no equal as 
a cure for colds, coughs, ia grippe, and all 
disorders of the throat and lungs.

For Spasmodic Coughs- 
Minard’s Honey Balsam.

h
Bv using Hall’s Hair Renewer, gray faded, 

or discolored hair assumes the natural color 
of youth, and grows luxuriant and strong, 
pleasing everybody.

To remove worms of all 
kinds from children or adults 
Dr Low’s Worm Syrup is a 
safe and sure remedy.

DIED.

At West St. Peters, oh the 20th ult., 
Mary McEachérn, wife of Alexander Mc- 
Adam, in the 84th ye&r of her age. May 
her soul rest in peace.

At St. Margaret’s, on the 27th ult 
after a few days illness, Elizabeth, relifit 
of the laie Ronald McPhee, in thé 75th. 
year of her age, leaving four sons and four 
daughters, besides a large circle of rela
tives and friends, to mourn their loss. 
Among her sons is J. J. McPhee, M. D., 

successful practitioner in New York 
City. May her soul rest in peace.

( Cape Ann and New York p»pera 
please copy.)

At the Charlottetown Hospital, on the 
6th inst.', Michael Hoban, aged 41 years. 
R. I. P.

On Dec. 3rd, at “ The Cove, ” Park 
Corner, New London, John McLeod, 
agei 86.

At Monaghan Road, yesterday morning, 
Teresa, daughter of James Connolly. R.
I. P. 1

At his residence at Pefcicodiac, N. B., on 
Dec. 2nd, of pneumonia. Charles Hughes, 
formerly of Covehead, P. E. Island, aged 
70 years.

On Sunday, §th inst., in this city, 
Edward Charlton, in the 78th year of his 
age, May his soul rest in peace.

(Foreign papers please copy.)
At her residence on Cumberland St., 

this city, on the 5th inst., Mrs. Patrick 
Power, in the 47th year of her age. She 
leaves a sorrowing husband, five sons and 
three daughters to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate wife and' t^ot^ei^ May her 
soul feat in peace.

One less at home;
The charmed circle broken—a dear face 

Missed day by day, fçom its usual place; 
But cleansed, saved, perfected by grace, 

One more in heaven.
One less on earth,

Its pain, its sofrp.w and its love to share, 
Qne less the pilgrim's daily cross to bear; 

One more the crown of the blest to wear,
At home in heaven.
(Boston papers please copy.)

STARTLING
BARGAINS.

/

Ladies’ Ulsters
At half to one-third 
of the regular price.

=>HS»=-

LOT I.—15 good heavy Ulsters, with and 
without Capes, marked $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.50, you can have 
them for less than the cloth alone 
is worth, $2.50 each.

LOT 2.—25 heavy Cloth Ulsters, marked' 
from $8.50 to $16.00, you can 
have your choice of the lot for! 
less than the making and trim
ming would cost, viz., $4.90.

$2.50
each

$4.90
each

These are two of the Greatest 
Bargains ever offered 

the public.

Compare
and
Take Care.

XMAS GOODS.
-:q;-

FANCY GOODS.
Dressing Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Neekties 
Boxes, PhqtR Albums, Manicure Sets, Odor Stands, 
etc., iii Leather, Plush and Celluloid Goods.

Christmas and New 
Holidays.

Year

Excursion return tickets at
First Class Single Fare will be Is- 

aned to and from all aUtiona from the 
20th December, 1895, to let January, 
1896, both inclusive, good for return np 
to and on the 7tb January, 1896. 
Tickets are not good for going journey 
after 1st January, 18gff
A. MCDONALD, D. POTTINGER, 

Superintendent, Gen Man Gov Rys 
Railway Office, Ch’town, Dec. 10,1895. 

Dec. 11,-31.

Xmas Cards 
By the Thousand.

Plain and Fancy Cards, Calendars, Booklets, etc. 
Best variety, cheapest in city.

Toy Department.
Well stocked with Toys of all descriptions. Dolls 
from one cent up. Toy Dishes, tin, iron and wooden. 
Toys of all descriptions,

See our nice China Cups and Saucers,
15 cents, or 2 for 25 cents.

Call and see our Goods. No old Goods to choose 
from. All new Goods imported this fal|

McMillan & hornsby,
Queen St, opposite Prowse Bros

“ Look there,” said a 
housekeeper in our store 
to a friend, “ I j ust bought 
that piece of Furniture 
for $2.25. I was going 
to pay $6.00 for the same 
thing in another store. I 
am glad I came up here ; 
the money I have saved 
will buy one of these fine 
Bamboo Easels — an 
Xmas present for Lucy.” 
Haven’t we told you so 
lots of times ?

It & Co., Ill
Who sell at Selling Prices

A Chance 
or
A Certainty ?

No question as to which 
is the better, the man 
who buys FURNI
TURE from us is sure 
of the best at the best 
price. The man who 
buys elsewhere runs his 
chances. People love a 
“certainty.” We know 
this by the increased 
number of customers who 
buy from us.

il â Co.
Who sell at Selling Prices.

SEVENTY-FIVE

American.
SOLD WITHIN THE YEAR.

Every One diving Satisfaction.
-:0:-

Highland Ranges
Fully Warranted.

-:o:-

FENNELL & CHANDLER.
Charlottetown, Sept. 18, 1895.

Paton & Go’s Low Prices Knock them all Out.
REEFERS, Heavy and Warm, only $3.00 
Reefers, a little better, $3.75, $4-5° and $5 
Extra Value at $6.50, $7.00 arid $8.00.

.00.

SUITS—Men’s All Wool Suits, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. 
Heavy Ulster Serge Suits, $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00. 
Boys’ and Youths’ Suits, lowest in Charlottetown. 

MEN’S PANTS, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35.

ULSTERS—Storm Ulsters, $4.75, $5.50, $6.
years’ about one-third off regular pi 
Remember, one price to all at the ( 

LADIES’ JACKETS, the bestHis cit

JAMES
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A WORD WITH YOU
Have you bought your 

Supply yet?
Winter

READ THIS
If You Want to Save Money and make what 

You Spend go a Long Way.

FURS.
We do not quote many 

prices, but we promise 

some Startling Prices.

LADIES’ '
»

CAPES,

COLLARS,

CAPS,

All have got to go.

FURS.
The high quality of our 
Fur Goods is known all
over
have
gains

the Island, 
astonishing

LADIES’
SACKS,

CAPES,
COLLARS,

All have got to go.

Great Mantle Clearance !

r-OCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Stanley ia now carrying the mails 

between here and Pictou.

Lord Aberdeen returned to Ottawa, 
from hia farm in British Columbia on Fri
day last.

LOCAL AND OTHEB ITEMS.
The Canadian Sault canal was closed for 

the season on Friday last.

Ills Lordship, Bishop McDonald, re
turned from Moa treal, via Pictou, on Sat
urday forenoon.

Sir Mackenzie Bo well and Sir A. P. 
Caron represented the Dominion Govern
ment at Senator Murphy’s funeral.

We are indebted to Mr. William Me 
Lean, resident agent of the Canada Life 
Assurance Company, for a neat and con
venient calendar for 1896.

A movement is on foot in Halifax to 
erect a monument in that city to the 
memory of the Hon. Joseph Howe.

We are in receipt of a very handsome 
calendar from the Imperial Insurance Co., 
of which Mr. Michael Trainor is the agent 
Lr this city and Province.

WEEKS’
A Constantinople despatch to London, 

dated the 7th., says the Sultan has decid 
ed to consent to each of the, powers having 
second guard ships at Constantinople.

A Chatham, Mass., despatch of the 7th 
says : Schooner Nantasket, from Prince 
Edward Island for Boston with potatoes 
was found this morning off Pollock Rip, on 
Jier beam ends with sails blown away and 
partly dismasted. The crew was taken off 
by the Monomy life saving crew and 
landed.

A Bazaar and Christmas tree, in aid of 
All Sainta Catholic Church, Cardigan 
Bridge, will be held at that place, on 
New Year’s Eve. A pleasant time may be 
expected.

Writs of election have been issued for 
Montreal Centre and Jacques Cartier. 
Nominations will be held on Dec. 23, and 
polling on the 30th. The election in West 
Huron will probably be held on January 
9th.

The smelt fishing has begun on the 
Buctouohe and other New Brunswick 
rivers, and catches of this delicious fish 
are phenomenal. The Buctouche n: 
within a few days of the opening of the 
season obtained five hundred tons of 
smelts. The result of these enormous 
catches will, it is feared, glut the market, 
and the prices will be too low to pay.

The storm that prevailed in England 
since Thursday last has done much dam
age, not only at sea but ashore. A snow 
storm, accompanied by severe thunder 
and lightning, prevailed on Sunday in the 
north and middle of England.

In the dynamite factory on Chelsea 
Road, near Ottawa, a young man named 
John Reynolds was working alone Satur
day evening when he saw fire on the 
ground. There were 3,000 pounds of 
taitro glycerine and several hundred pounds 
of dynamite near. He ran and threw his 
coat over the fire, but it ran from under 
his coat and he then fled for his life. A 
frightful explosion followed and the run
away was overtaken by a piece of wood 
which was driven through him from back 
to breast causing his death.

Lakes of Killarnby.— Don’t, forget 
that this is the night of Rev. Dr. Walker’s 
lecture, “ The Lakes of Killarney,” in the 
A. O. H. Hall, Queen street. An enjoy
able evening may be counted on. Among 
others Rev. Dr. Doyle will assist in carry
ing out the programme.

George Augustus Sala, the well 
known journalist and author, died at 
Brighton, London, on Sunday. The de
ceased was born in London, in 1828. He 
began his literary career in Household 
Words under the auspices of Charles 
Dickens, He was one of the founders of 

The council of the Dominion Rifle As- I Temple Bar magazine, of which he was 
sociation, meets in Ottawa, on the 16th I for gome time editor. For upwards of 
inst., when the annual report will be I twenty-five years Mr. Sala was a leader 
adopted and arrangements made for the writer and special correspondent of the 
annual meeting on January 22nd. The London Daily Telegraph. Mr. Sala came 
question of inviting an Australian team to I 0f an 0ld Catholic family, and it appears 
visit Canada on their way home from Bis- waa always a believer in the Catholic 
ley is likely to be considered. ^ religion. It was only during last summer,

however, that he was received into the 
Capt. Boüdroï, of the schooner, Annie ChQroh He waa lttended in hia laat a,.

G. O’Leary, wLh a crew of five men, was | neaa by Father Donnelly of Brighton, and
brought to Philadelphia on Thursday last 
by the Spanish steamer Cadagua The 
Annie G. O’Leary sailed from Liverpool, 
N. S., on Nov. 22od, with lumber for | 
B$,rba<Joes. Four days out she encounter
ed a hurricane, w»s digpiasted and aban
doned.

was also visited by His Eminence Cardin
al Vaughan.

Before the 31st of December we intend to make the 
balance of our large fall and winter stock move rapidly if 
Big Reductions and Big Discounts will do it. We can save 
you from $1.00 to $4.00 on the price of every purchase of 
Ladies’ Jackets and Capes. Fur Goods will be all reduced. 
Fur Capes, Fur Jackets, Muffs, Collars, and everything in 
our store will be sold at prices down to the lowest point 
Remember, from now till New Years.

Every 
Ladies’ 
And all

Jacket 
Fur Goods

Must be cleared out. These are all the very best goods, and 
money can be saved by trading with us.

One Hundred
We all know makes a dollar, and you will find one dollar will 
go further at Weeks & Co’s than any other store. We are 
iere to do a big business and keep all hands busy. We buy 
direct from the manufacturers at best prices. Big Bargains 
now on Gents Winter Lined Gloves, very suitable for Xmas 
Presents. Also, one thousand handsome Silk Handker
chiefs to choose from. Everything the very best.

Nearly every person on 
A. Weeks & Co’s store is.

P. E. Island knows where 
If you don’t know, it is on

In an interview in Montreal on Sunday Iuecn Street, next Beer & Goffs Grocery Store, and that is 
last, Sir McKenzie Bowell spoke as foi-1 the Spot for 11 011 est LzOodS at Honest Prices,

Horses are very cheap in acme parks of 
the west. In San Bernardino, Cai., re
cently, a good mare was sold for $2, while 
at an administrator’s sale in the same 
place a horse was sold at auction for 50 
cents. It is sail} the Rian who bought him 
was induced to bid so high beoause he 
wanted the halter which went with 
the horse.

lows ; “I was more than grieved upon 
learning that my old friend Senator Mur
phy had passed away. To me Edward 1 
Murphy was more than a political associate 
For thirty years I had admired his sterling I 
qualities of mind and heart, and for the 
last fifteen years I have considered him I 
one of my warmest personal friends. His 
death was a ghock to all the members of 
the Government, who looked upon him as I 

er faithful supporter and a prince |
among men. We occupied seats in the | 

On Friday last, both the Stanley and I game chamber, and the best tribute I can | 
St. Lawrence, left here in the morning for pay ^ his memory is to say that a better I 
Pictou. T^ey arrived there all right ; but man an(j a more faithful friend never 
owing to the storm, neither qf them re- crossed the threshold of the Canadian 
turned that night. The Northumberland genate. I came down from Ottawa on \ 
came over on Saturday morning, with the | purpose to attend the funeral, 
mails, reaching here shortly before noon.

WEEKS’,
THE PEOPLES’ STORE.

Wholesale and Retail

25
QUILTED CLOAKS, 

up to $5.00,
now

50

I The St. Lawrence left Summereide for 
Point du Chene on Friday morning ; but 
after getting as far aa Cape Banld put 

I hack on account of the storm.

Clearance $1,93 Price

HANDSOME CLOAKS,now 
up to $8.00,

Clearance $3,93 Price

Thb Steamer Northumberland, of the 
P. E. Ialand Steam Navigation Company's 
line, ia goin^ aonth for the winter. She 
haa been engaged for pasaenger aerviee be 
tween Palm Beach, Florida, and Naaaan, 
Bahamaa. Laet week ahe waa withdrawn 
from the Summeraide-Point du Chene 
route, and replaced by the St. Lawrence, 
She made a few tripe to Pictou, carrying

Flecrant SCOTCH TWEEDlthe mail9> between here and tbat p01°t'tLiegdnt Dwivn 1 vv r-n v I At preaent) Bome new atate-rooma are be
ing pnt into her, and other temporary 
changea are making preparatory to her 
new anrvioe. We understand ahe leaves 
here in about a week. We with Captain 
Cameron and hia crew a pleaaant winter 
and a aafe return.

CHILDREN’S CLOTH UL
STERS reduced to

Clearance 50c. Price

LADIES’ ULSTERS, 

many worth up to $n,oo

$4.98

C. M. B. A.—At a regular meeting of | 
Branch No. 216 C. M. B. A., Charlotte
town, held in their hall, on Tuesday even-1 
ing, the 10th. inat., the following offioera | 
were chosen for the ensuing year : Spir
itual Director, Rev, Dr, Morrison ; Chan-1 
cellor, 8 Blanchard i President, James | 
Mclaaao ; 1st. Vice-President, Dr. S. R. 
Jenkins; 2nd. Vice-President, Charles I 
Hermans ; Recording Secretary, Henry | 
Fitzgerald; Assistant Secretary, M. F. 
Konghan ; Financial Secretary, 8. P. 
Paoli ; Treasurer, Alex- McDonald ; Trus: ! 
tees elected this year : Rev. Dr. Morrison, | 
S. Blanchard and Æneas A. McDonald 
Trnateea holding office alnce laat year, J. 
B. McDonald and C. Hermans ; Marshal, 
P. V. O’Reilly ; Guard, Andrew McQuaid. 
Representative to Grand Council, S. 
Blanchard | Alternate, J, B, McDonald.

UNTIL THEN.
-:x:-

Tlje Times are Hard,
And money is scarce; and in view of this fact we 
have placed within the reach of all. No matter how 
little money a man has, he should not do without a 
good warm Ulsteror Overcoat, as the prices we are 
offering Clothing at no one should be without.

Boys’ Overcoats, 
Men’s Ulsters, 
Men’s Reefers,

Boys’ Reefers, 
Men’s Overcoats, 
Men’s Suits,

You can buy a good pair Pants of us for $1.00.
Lot of Underclothing at the lowest prices in town. 
Don t fail to come if you decide to buy. We are the 
people to buy from in order to save your money.

j. b. McDonald & c®.
132 Queen Street and Market Square.

Young Men & Women,
LEARN SHORTHAND M HOOD WRITING. 1

) o At ST c A r$

Phonography is so simple as to be readily learned by any one of 
ordinary capacity, and the public benefits to be derived from it are 
incalculable.—John Bright, M.P.___________________________

SUCCESS GUARANTEED,™ TERMS LOW.
Address,

W. H. CROSKILL,
Charlottetown, Oct. 22, 1895. Stenographer.

High Art

No Garments Spared during 
this Clearance.

COME
EXPECTING BARGAINS.

You wil! not be disappointed.

Cream Flannette, about 
500 yards,

3e.

Pretty Dress Trimmings, 
great variety.

Clearance Price.

Plain and Fancy Wrappette, 
worth 15 cents,

Special llo. Price.

PRICES
OUT AND SLASHED

Heavy Ulster Cloth, 
worth $1.00 and $1.35

Clearance 68c Price.

Ladies Felt Walking 
Hats, worth 66c.,

Clearance 26o. Price.

Ladies Cashnjere Cloves, 
about 200 pairs,

en
Clearance Gc. Price.

Thb Boston Correspondent of the St.
I John San informs that paper that two of 
the big dry goods «tow in the Hub recent 
ly discharged half a hundred people each,

I notwithstanding the approach of the busy 
on, and adds that many of the number 
provincialists. The correspondent 

I points out that the majority of salesmen 
in Boston get as low as $6, and per 
haps if they have luck they will 
get up as high as the $10 list, but it will 
be only after two years or more of service, 
The salesmen who receive wages above $12 

I are those who are known »s “ specialists,
I that is, those who are able to distinguish 
I the difference between low and high priced

The second of this season’s series of en
tertainments in aid of the poor, under the 
auspices of the Vincent de Paul Society, 
will be given in St. Patrick's Hall, 
Friday evening next, the 13th. inst. The 
poor we have always with ns, and it is »t 
this season of the year, at the approach 
of winter that their needs are greatest, 
and the calls on the resources of the So
ciety are most numerous and pressing. 
The Society has to depend, for the most 
part, on the generosity of the charitably 
disposed, for the means necessary to re
lieve, in some measure, the wants of the 
deserving poor. During laet season these 
entertainments were very popular, and 
were most liberally patronized, and their 
proceeds greatly strengthened the hands

When sand’s as good as sugar,
And chalk's as good as milk ;

When thirty inches make a yard,
And cotton equals silk ;

When fourteen ounces make a 
pound,

And that you’ll not allow,
Then other suits may be as good 

As Bruce's suits are now.

Fairy Tales about our 
Bargains.

Our Tailoring Department is keeping pace with the 
progressive dresser Only such work as Artists, Cutters 
and Tailors can produce is offered here, and we claim that 
the Garments we make to order cannot be equalled in this 
country.

Special bargains 
40 cents up.

in UNDERWEAR. Suits from

waiWOw»
Our NECKWEAR 

stock in the city.

There's only one 
made, and that’s at

best place to have your clothing

I grade, of good., Buoh aa Bilk, lace and other I tbe mcmt>er9 0f the Conference in carry- ! 
I costly material, and the men who I ;ng on thgir good work A good prod 
I addition to this qualification are adept I gramme has been prepared for Friday 
I sellera. I evening, and All who attend may count on I

„ . .. spending a pleasant evening, while theySknatob Edward Mvrfht on. of t|me be ^ a mo,'t
leading English-speaking Catholics of 1

| Montreal, dropped dead on the atreet on

D. A. BRUCE’S,
Canada’s Famous Tailoring Establishment.

worthy oanae. Admieeion 15 ot».

Thursday morning l«*t. He waa proceed 
I Ing down town, from hia residence on 

Doroheater atreet, when he waa obaerved 
to fall, by Lient. Col. Barr, who waa near 
by. The Colonel Immediately ran to hia 

I assistance. He waa at onoe oonveyed 
I to hie realdenoe, oloae by, when It waa 

found that life waa extinct. The deoeaaed 
I Senator waa 77 year, of age, and waa a

Thb sixteenth annual report of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society waa submitted at | 
St, Dunitan's Cathedral on Sunday after, 
noon. The Men'» branch of the Society | 
showed oaah receipts of 8422.13 and ex
penditures for provisions, groceries, ooala, I 
and oaah to poor families amounting $418-1

See our 19c. Table
For Marvellous Bargains in 

. Christmas Boxes.
FREE.—An interesting Card Puzzle for the Boys 

Girls who read this and call quickly.

90, leaving a balanoe in hands of the

b.„ „d Workman, »llh »blok h. l.d brill» ... taoUdod, .moon ing in $2 ,
, 4a tta wa> A collection taken up at the meeting,been oonneofced for 46 years. He was a a j a *4, ÛO m , ,. . ,moat charitable and philantropie citizen, amounted to $11.68. Toward, the close |

good I °* the meetmg, a bequest was handed in,

-FROM-

giving freely of hia meana to every 
qaoae. Hia eudden death waa a great 
•hook to the citizens of Montreal, by 
whom he waa to well known and respect; 
ed.

amounting to seventy-five dollars, from 
the late Pitriok Grant, of the firm of Wm. 
Grant A po., Queen atreet, yhq died In 
August liât. Daring life Mr, Grant waa

Dominion Coal Go’s Hines in 0. B.
Now Landing and to Arrive per

Steamship Albert,

On Sundajr laet, Feast of the Immacu
late conception, Solemn High Mass, Cor- 

I am tyùçopo, 
stan’s Cathedral.
Ignatius McDonald, of St. Dunstau’s Col
lege, assisted by Rev. Fathers Arsenault 

j and Terriault, as deacon and sub-deacon. 
His Lordship, the Bishop, preached a for- 

! oible apd appropriate sermon. Before 
commencing the sermon, His Ix>rdship an
nounced that work on the new Cathedral 
would be commenced as soon as possible 

| next spring. During hie recent visit to 
Quebec, he had secured the services of a 
first-class architect, who was now engaged 

I on plans for the new edifice. The plans 
I would be here by the beginning of the new 
| year. Be strongly urged the members of 
the congregation to contribute as liberally 
as possible towards the building fund. All

| a friend of the Society, and an admirer of I Schooner Maggie Bell,
“ R. W. Smith,
“ Lizzie C.,
“ Carmena,

its good work and, as the above bequest I 
proves, he did not forget it in his last will I 

’ as celebrated inSt* Duâ-la°^ testament. The bequest was handed I 
mv xi I i a „ L i ! to the Society by the bro ther and executor The Célébrant waa Rev. LeaaL.M,. Biohard G«uL " '

officers of the Society, for the em 
year are as follow :

J know how much the new church is needed)1 received.

Spiritual Director—Rev. Dr. Morrison.
President—John Caven.
Vioe-Pres.—P. McCarey.
Secy. A. E. McEaohen.
Asst.-Secy.—T. E. Cullen
Treasurer—A. A. McDonald.
Asst.-Treasurer—Jas. Mclsaac.
Wardrobe Keeper—P. McCarey.
The report of the Ladies’ branch of the j 

Society was also read, showing that they 
expended $151 in clothing, boots and 
shoes, eto, Donations of money, second
hand clothing, or fuel will be thankfully

J. B Fay, 
Telephone,

Albert P., 
Ellen May,

650 Tons Sycfhey Slack.
64 « « #«

116 “ « “

120 “ Gowrie “
100 “ Sydney
50 “ “ Screened.

Run of Mine. 
\ «

Which will be sold at very lowest rates whilst landing.

PEAKE BEOS. & CO.,
Agents Dominion Coal Company, 

Charlottetown, October 30, 1895.
Ltd.

SOX.—50 dozen pairs from 10 cents up.

is just immense. The largest

Bargains in Ready-made Ulsters 
and Pants.

John MacLeod & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

A GENUINE BID
; '

For Farmers Cash Trade.
QoacJ tools save labor. For the month f 

December we will make SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
on all Farmers Tools, including DISTON’S great 
American and plain tooth CROSS SAWS, all 
makes of Axes, Shovels, Forks, and all lines of 
our immense stock of HARDWARE.

CARRIAGE GOODS.—Received to day a car 
load of Wood Stock, which will be included in 
the above attraction.

STOVES.—Our complete stock of Jewel 
Cook Stoves and Heaters will supply the best 
kind of comfort In nearly 400 homes on P. E. 
Island this winter. From a point of economy 
you cannot afford to do without a Jewel.

Reduced prices on this line will also be in 
eluded in the above bid. Come to or write at 
once to

R. S. NORTON & CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

i
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entrusted to their ministry !—Cath
olic Review.

The great Calhdio scientist, Lonis 
Pasteur, who died not long ago, was 
once asked : “ How is it possible to 
reconcile the results of your scien
tific researches with the teachings of 
the Bible ? ” He replied, “ Go read 
tbe Bible and all the commentaries 
and exegeses thereon, then come to 
me, and I may answer your quee. 
tion. At present I can only tell you 
that my studies and researches have 
thus far won tor me only the faith 
of a Breton peasant, but I doub. not 
If I go on studying that I shall 
sometime attain the faith of a Bre
ton peasant woman. 1 Happy 
man I

A otlored Sister in B ltimore 
celebrated on the eve of Thanks
giving her one hundreth birthday. 
She is Sister Helen Joseph West, of 
he Oblate. Sisters of Providence. 

She was born a tlave. In IBS'?, she 
enjoyed her golden jub ilee as a 
member of the community. She is 
still in fair he»Uh. The Lord has 
been good to her.

FVERY FAMILY
■■ SHOULD KNOW THAT

% VEGETABLE J (

FAIN--A
„ vV

V
la a very remarkable remedy, both for IN
TERNAI, and EXTERNAL nse, and won
derful In Its quick action to relieve die trees.

PAIN-KILLER &5rs££c:
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery» Cramps, 
Cholera, and all Bowel Complainte.

PAIN-KILLER

PAIN-KILLER raSTOBH*
MADE. It Brings speedy and permanent BBJ» 
in all cases of Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Severe 
Burns, etc.
PAIN-KILLER SJ& MVSi
s? sais »:■ snsafesgMss
and safe to use internally or externally with
C,rtBewartf of^hnltatlons. Take none but thegenuln. 
•• PERKY DAVIS.** Sold ereirnhere ; 86c. ts* noma.

BENEDICTION
By M. Regina Golgan.

As when at night around their parent’s knee 
The children, ere in sleep their eyelids

Eagerly clsut’ring, beg to be caressed, 
So we, 0 God ! our Father, come to Thee I

However sad, our dreary life may be, 
However bard the heavy burden pressed, 
The day that’s gone will seem with.glad" 

nsss blessed,
And through it all Thy tender love we’ll see, 
If when, as now, with all our cares we come, 

Heartsick and weary of the bitter fight, 
Laying them down before Thy feet, we 

hear,
Deep in our souls ■ “ Dear tired child, 

good-night!”

| “THE RIPENED LEAVES.”
Said the leaves upon the branches 

One sunny autumn day :
“ We’ve finished all our work, and now 

We can no longer stay.
So our gowns of red and yellow 

And our sober cloaks of brown 
Must be worn before the frost comes, !

And we go rustling down.
*l We’ve had a jolly summer,
With the birds that build their nests. 

Beneath our green umbrellas,
And the squirrels that were our guests. 

But we cannot wait for winter, 
l' For we do not care for snow ;

When we hear the wild northwesters 
We loose our clasp and go.

“ But we hold our heads up bravely 
Unto the very last,

And shine in pomp and splendor 
As away we flutter fast.

In the mellow autumn noontide 
We kiss and say good-bye,

And through the naked branches'
Then may children see the sky.”

The New French Mlnletry.
(Parti correspondence of the Philadelphia 

Catholic Times, Nov. 13.)

The definite formation of the 
Bourgeois Cabinet alters in one im
portant particular the distribution of 
tffices I made known to you last 
week. The difficult’, with regard to 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, due 
to M. Hanotaux’s persistent refusal 
to co-operate with a Radical govern
ment, has been got over by transfer
ring M Berthtjot Irom the Ministry 
of Public Instruction to the Foieign 
Office. This extraordinary appoint
ment has filled every one with 
amazement, for however great the 
Scientific qualifications of tbe distin
guished chemist, no one has ever 
dreamed of connecting his mission in 
life with diplomacy and statesman
ship. As a specimen of the new 
Minister’s task, I may mention that 
at the anniversary requiem of tbe late 
Czu at the Russian Church, Paris, on 
All Souls’ Day, M. Berthelot sent an 
official to represent him. Why? Be
cause he is a militant atheist and has 
vowed never to put his foot inside a 
church. I wonder what Nicholas of 
Russia thinks of the Foreign Minister 
ol his great ally ? As for the Ministry 
of Public Instruction and Worship, 
that has baen given over to M. Com 
ber, an - eldery Senator, and who at 
one time in his life wore the cassock ! 
Probably this latter fact was con
sidered as a proof of personal fitness 
to “ boss ” it over the Cardinals, 
bishops and clergy of France. The 
Papal Nuncio, however, notwithstand
ing an attack of the gout, made the 
usual call on each of the new Minis 
ters, a visit which was promptly 
returned.

“I SLEEP BUT MY HEART WAKETH.”
Bx Jessie Willis Brodhead.

Sleep to the troubles of life,
Sleep, heart, sleep ;

But to the mercy of God 
Vigil keep

Safe in the hollow of His hand.
Thus shalt thou come to understand 
Joys and sorrows so wisely planned : 

Sleep, then, sleep.

Sleep in the tnmult of wrong,
Sleep, heart, sleep ;

Wake to the sweet peace of God,
Deep, so deep !

E’en though the tears abundant fall, 
They shall but rainbow hopes recall, 
God's dear promise to each and ail : 

Weep, then, weep.
Sing, oh, thon comforted heart !

Sing, heart, sing ;
Softly, as praiseth the lark,

Carolling.
Sleep to thy past of tears and sighs, 
Wake in the light of God’s holy eyes ; 
Herald His glory threughout the skies : 

Sing, then, sing.

But M. Leon Bourgeois has gene 
further than this. The new Premier, 
a fervent Freemason, has misused his 
high position by officially receiving, 
amidst marks of excessive cordiality, 
the members of tbe Council of the 
Grand Orient of France. M. Bourgeois 
is notorious for his efforts in behalf of 
tbe infamous sect, but the audacity 
with whicb he has flouted the country 
since the moment the President of 
tbe republic sent lor him simply takes 
one’s breath away. I believe I am 
not mistaken in stating that every one 
of the Ministers chosen by him to 
form a Cabinet is a mason. M. 
Doumer, Minister ol Finance, was 
only last year a member of the coun 
cil of tbe order. M. Mesureur, 
Minister ol Commerce, presides over 
the Grande Loge symbolique de 
France. M Lockroy, Minister of 
Marine, belongs to the lodge called 
“Justice.” M. Oavaignac, Minister 
ot War, is affiliated to a lodge at 
Mans. M. Guieysse, Minister of 
Public Works, belongs to tbe “ Nature 
et Philanthropie ” Lodge, M Comber, 
Minister of Public Instruction and 
Public Worship, belongs to a provin 
cial lodge, and so does M. Viger, 
Minister M Agriculture. As for M". 
Richard, Minister t>f Justice,-he is-one 
of the ornaments of the lodge known 
to the public as the “ Temple de la 
Vertu ! ” Yes, all Freemasons, all 
atheists 1 But the Cabinet will not 
last more than a month or two, that is 
one comfort. It is none the less 
cruel humiliation for a proud and 
noble Christian country like France— 
the France of St. Louis, St. Vincent 
of Paul and of Fentlon—to be sub
ject even for day to tbe government 
of such a crew as this.

THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH.
By Eleanor C. Donnelly.

DistilVd in a beautiful, magical elime 
From the amaranth-bloom and the hon

ey-dew, *

’Tie quaff’d but once—in that radiant time 
When earth and heaven are new,

Bubbles of bliss on its cup-brim dance ; 
Who drinks of it strays, like Adam’s 

peer,
Thro’ an Eden flush’d with Love’s romance, 

Hope’s golden atmosphere.
Its oeoult spell to ruin and'sln 

Hath sages lured and alchemist»,
Yet many a Faust risks all to win 

Its pulse in his palsied wrists.
For it mounts'to the brain In a dazzling 

flood,
Invests dull clay with its glamor bright 1 

Illumes the brow, inflamel the blood,
And thrills the heart with delight,

In the strength of its nerve no task seems 
hard,

Immortal power and brawn ere there ; 
Youth’s sanguine eye (like the eyei of the 

bard)
Life’s ills make good and fair,

Alas ! in the hour the draught le drained, 
All things appear In their sober truth | 

We may husband the dregs the drugs con
tained—

Th' elixir is gone with youth I 
Gone—till we drink it new once more 

In our Father’s house by the ehlnlng
river ;

Where age and decay and death are o’er i 
God’e saints shall be young forever !

Physicians
prescribe Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites because they find their 
patients can tolerate it for a 
long time, as it does not upset 
the stomach nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott’s Emulsion is as much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil as milk is easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fish- 
fat taste is taken out of the oil, 
and it is almost palatable, The 
way sickly children, emaciated, 
anæmic and consumptive adults, 
gain flesh on Scott’s Emulsion 
is very remarkable.

Jjov't he permadr.d to accept a svbetlfutef 
Svutt L Cowr.e, Belleville* 50c. and $1.

The French “ Catholic Association' 
for tbe Reunion of the Anglican 
Church ’’ is now fully formed and 
publishes every month a journal, of 
which tbe Abbe Portal is editor. The 
second number of this periodical con
tains tbe following articles : “ The
Congress of the Anglican Church, ” 
“ Discourse of Lord Halifax, ” “Dis
course of tbe Archbishop of York, ” 
“The Archbishop of York and Re
union, ’’ “ English Catholics, ” “ The 
Cult of St. John the Evangelist in 
England ” and “ Our Association and 
the Press. It will therefore be seen 
that the French clergy wbo belong to 
.this association mean business, but so 
far I am bound to say that their 
labors are regarded with little favor 
by their co-religionists in England, 
who, rightly or wrongly, regard the 
whole business as unpractical and as 
really not concerning them. The 
general question of reunion will find 
a better solution next Sunday in 
Rome. Oarcfinal Langenieux will 
join Cardinal Richard there, and the 
committee of Cardinals will be pre
sided over by the Pope personally.
I have reason to believe that the two 
French Cardinals will impress on the 
Holy Father the uselessness of grant
ing further concessions to tbe repub
lic so long as a bigoted Radical 
Ministry hi Id tbe reins of power. 
The outlook for the religious congre
gations just now is gloomy, and there 
is every probability that the odious 
fiscal measure will now be enforced 
with the utmost severity.

--------- --------------------------

The Father In the Heme.

s
Just spend his Four 
Quarters for a bottle of 

$ Burdock Blood Bitters
as all sensible people do; be
cause It cures Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Bad Blood, and all 
Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood from 
a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sore.

»

»

rocker may sit in brooding peace be
side bis son and hers.

Good women are each a special 
blessing, but goed men are absolute 
necessities. The world is upborne by 
their strength, and tbe happiness and 
freedom of woman are what they pro
vide for her. Theorize and demon
strate as may the the “little tin gods 
on wheels, ” it all comes round to this 
in the end. Women are only success
ful because of men granting a measure 
of success. The better the men, the 
greater the grant, and, therefore, for 
women as well as men, time and 
thought and care are never better be
stowed than in lifting up and refining, 
in strengthening all that is good and 
in guarding against all that is evil in 
our boys, tbe makers of our future 
homes. Taking care that our sop? 
are taught their duty of home-making, 
and tbeir power (God ordained) in 
the heart of home life, there need be 
no feat for the future of our daughters. 
They will be set as fair jewels in the 
priceless crown of a home kingdom. 
Woman’s only chance of the useful, 
happy, full-rounded life she craves 
lies in sharing the lot of a good man. 
Where the father takes his proper 
place in the home, fills it with the 
best he has to give, adds the warmth 
of tenderness, the support of perfect 
confidence in him, there is the family 
life indeed. Bare walls and ragged 
roof may even glow with loving 
kindliness around him ; there are the 
mother and child safe, happy, blessed, 
whether among the lowly or tbe lefty 
of the land. ^

That women have grown restless, 
and are vainly seeking to “ feed upon 
tbe husks ” with appetite and merry
making, is due to the fact that men 
are not—too many of them—as good 
as they are meant to be, and as their 
forefathers might have made them. 
That is an old story, wide in its 
application and well assured in its 
summing up. Tbe particular point 
here insisted upon, however, is lost 
sight 'Of in the rush and melee of these 
closing years of the century, and it is 
a sort of Balaam-like utterance from 
Miss Willard that awakens us to the 
fact that since “ the father alone can 
make the house a home, ” the desolate 
firesides, the vacant chambers, the 
moss grown doorsteps of a homeless 
age, the vagrancy and barreness of so 
many lives, must be traced to tbe 
want of fatherliness in the life of to
day. Fatherliness means a kindly 
masterfulness, a noble manlinees. 
The true father is indeed the “ head 
of the house, ” and the mother who 
is his true mate is well content to be 
tbe faithful hands, both striving to
gether for the purity, the tender keep
ing, the fair adorning of their heart 
treasures.—Catholic Standard.

In a recent address Miss Frances 
Willard stated that11 the father alone 
can make the house a home. ” In the 
face of all the sentimental rubbish 
with which we have been too Jong 
regaled, this sounds refreshingly new, 
but it is only the truth too long 
ignored. Tbe father alone is the 
maker of the home. 4 fie alone can 
build up on a sure foundation and 
defend from all assailants that “ sacred 
refuge ef our Jives." Women— 
particulary women who are mothers— 
are wonder-workers in counteracting 
evil and in doing all that can be 
done with poor materials. They are, 
also, strong to bear misfortune patient
ly, hopefully, helpfully. 'Jihey can 
keep together the remnants of a home 
in the midst of ruin, and give its out
ward semblance to a mere shelter. 
But for the home, with its full 
measure of heart warmth and comfort, 
there is need of the father. Miss Wil
lard’s statement has a fuller, deeper 
meaning than she intended, while her 
assertion that.“ mother and child are 
rapidly taking their rightful place as 
the central figures of the great world 
problem ” lacks weight. In spite of 
all the outbreak of tbe end of tbe 
century, itJs not to lyoman, but to 
man1 not to tbe mothers, but to tbe 
fathers, we must loook for the enrich
ed and enobled future. “The hand 
that rocks the cradle moves the world," 
we have all beard, but we know that, 
if so, the cradle contains a man-child 
who shall live to plant his own roof- 
tree above a hearth warmed by a fire 
of his own kindling, even as his father 
spreads a shelter above the cradle and 
goes forth to care and toil that the

We believe in going a very long dis
tance to protect the rights of consience 
of every man ; but we fancy that a 
good many sensible people wbo have 
tbe most tender regard for these rights 
will be inclined to draw the line this 
side of the proposition made by the 
New York Sun, which is that the law 
requiring voters in the State of New 
York to mark their ballots with a cross 
shall be ammended out ot regard for 
the fanaticism of the Russian Jew's in 
New York City, who, it alleges, will 
spoil their ballots rather than make 
that mark upon them. If there be 
any connection between the emblem 
of our salvation and the mark used 
upon tbe ballot, and if the state of 
New York be a Christian State, why 
should it abolish the use of that em
blem because a trifling minority of 
ignorant and fanatical refugees hate it? 
The proposal savours of that extraor
dinary solicitude for the rights of in
fidels which leads some people to ob
ject to permitting any public money to 
be used directly cr indirectly for tbe 
maintenance of religion, lest the in
fidel be thus obliged to give a mite to 
its support. The question at the bot
tom of all these is : Is the Stale in 
Christian countries to be Christian ? 
There are a good many noisy people 
nowadays, enemies ofChristanity, wbo 
want a negative answer returned to 
this question ; and there are also a 
good many more who play into their 
hands and assist in promoting infidel
ity under the more euphonious name 
of “ non-sectariansm."—Casket,

The most prompt pleasant and per
fect cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Quinsy, 
Pain in the Chest and all Throat, 
Bronchial and Lung Diseases.
The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined in 
this medicine with Wild Cherry and 
other pectoral Herbs and Balsams to 
make a true specific for all forms of 
disease originating from colds.

Price 35c. and 50c. (à

there is but one nature in Christ. In 
rejecting the authority of the Coun
cil of Chalcedon and the Papal 
Primacy they became schismatics. 
They continued in this schism fpr 112 
years. After tbe defeat of the Per
sians by Heraclius, Byzantine 
Emperor, in 626, the Armenians re-, 
turned to the com'munion of the 
Catfiplic Church. This reunion last
ed about 100 years, and the schism 
was renewed at the commencement of 
the eight century. To their former 
Monophysism they addedjtbe heresy 
of Monothelism. The schism thus 
renewed continued till 1439, whet 
the Armenians were again received 
into Catholic communion. In course 
of time, however, they returned to 
their schism and heresy, in which the 
great majority of them have con
tinued up to the present time. The 
schismatic Armenians number about 
3,000,000. In Turkey proper there 
are 2,000,000; in Turkey in Europe, 
400,000 ; in Russia, 500,000. There 
are about too 000 Roman Catholic 
Armenians. The schismatics believe 
in the seven sacraments, in prayers 
for tbe dead, in prayers to the saints 
in the Real Presence in the Eucharist, 
and in theisacrifite of the mass they 
use unleavened bread, as is the prac 
lice in the Catholic Church—N. Y. 
Freeman’s Journal.

1
The Armenians.

Rev. L. A Lambert, L. L. D., Scotts-
viHe, N. Y.
Reverend and Dear Father—Will 

you kindly state in the editorial 
columns of the Freeman’s Journal to 
what etiurch ' or churches the 
Armenians belong ? Macaulay, in his 
essay on “ Gladstone on Church and 
State,” speaks of the Armenians as a 
sect. Does he refer to the Armenians 
that are qow being persecuted ? If so, 
are there many Catholic missionaries 
among them, and what success has 
sttendded their labors. Yours most 
respectfully, Subscriber,

Nov. 23, 1895.
Tbe Armenians were the first, 

who, as a nation, embraced Christi
anity. St. Gregory, surnamed the 
f* Illuminator, " W4S to the Armenians 
what St. Patrick was to the Irish, 
their Apostle. In the year 302 he 
baptized King Tividates and propa
gated the faith throughout the whole 
pountry. He died in 332, leaving the 
Armenian Church in a flourishing 
condition. His most Illustrious 
successors were Saints Nerses, Sahak 
and JSJesrop. The last named in
vented the Armenian alphabet and 
translated the Bible into Armenian. 
After the fourth General Council— 
that of Chalcedon, held in the year 
451—the Armenians fell into the 
Monopysite heresy, whicb holds thaï *

The four lads who wrecked a rail 
road train near Rome, New York, 
a few days ago, whereby two men 
were killed and others were more or 
less injured, are all ex-pupils of our 
public schools. Two of them attend 
ed classes very irregulary for three or 
four years, the third went through the 
first six grades, while the ring leader, 
J, Watson Hildreth, is a graduate of 
our city schools and attended 
Wesleyan University part of last year. 
Professor W. D. Munro, superinten 
dent of schools in Rome, writing to 
the State Department of Public In
struction ; says : “ They do not look 
at all like vicious or hardened young 
men. It is my opinion that had the 
present Compulsory Education law 
been in force ten years ago that this 
great crime would never have been 
committed, and I sincerely ;hope that 
active measures will speedily be taken 
to extend the provisions of the law so 
that all youths over eight and under 
eighteen, who are not ktwfu’ly 
employed, will be required to attend 
school regularly. I believe that this 
and nine-tenths of such crimes are the 
direct result of idleness and loafing. 
But, besides being idle, these boys 
minds were inflamed and poisoned by 
constant indulgence in pernicious lit
erature of the dime-novel variety, 
wish the publication and sale of such 
trash could be suppressed, but appre 
eiate the difficulty of legislating 
against it. The home training of all 
the boys appears to have been bad or 
careless and neglectful. I firmly be 
lieve in the present Compulsory Edu 
cation Law, and hope we will soon 
have a still more rigorous one, which 
will be the best law ever passed for 
tbe suppression of crime." We be 
lieve that the instruction and the dis
cipline in our public schools have 
beneficial influence, but we also be
lieve that they need the aid of moral 
training to make them very effective 
for good. The youth, Hildreth, did 
not require the Compujsory Educa
tion Law, so highly praised above, to 
make him go to school, yet he is the 
worst of the four offenders. What 
he and his associates in crime 
lack, is morality.—Catholic Review-

Monastic life has proved too hard 
for the Episcopolian Community of 
Saint Benedict at Jerico Mountain, 
Pennsylvania, for the members have 
put off their cowls and their sandals, 
have let hair cover their tonsure and 
have returned to the world. Tbe 
order was an outgrowth of the com 
munity of the Brothers of the Church 
that was instituted by Bishop Potter 
in September, 1894, with Brother 
Hugh (Mr. Russel Whitcomb) as its 
first member. It made three moves 
in its first year—it first collected its 
Subjects in West 35th street near 
Ninth avenue in N.T, city, thence it 
went to Falsington, near Trenton, 
New Jersey, and finally it settled at 
Pineville, Pennsylvania, in the soli
tude of the mountains, Now it is 
among tbq things thq.t were. Its 
former members deserve sympathy 
and rgspect for their aspiration for 
the life of tbe counsels and tbeir will 
ingness to pursue the austere course 
that they considered to be their voca
tion. In a real community of Saint 
Benedict they may find the grace and 
fortitude and peace needed to crucify 
themselves for the love of Qhrist. 
They will find those heavenly gifts 
there if they seek them and are called 
of God.—Catholic Review.

Qne of the most wonderful ridee on 
record was made by a Kansas priest 
on a sick call one day a few weeks ago, 
He is Father John Begley, of King- 
mao. A Mrs. Quinlan of New York 
was dying on the ranch of her son in 
the wilds of the Pau Handle of Texas, 
and Father Begley was sent for to 
give her the consolations of religion, 
The distance was zjo miles, Qne 
hundred and sixty miles of this dis
tance was over the wild prairies of 
western Oklahoma, No Man’s Land, 
and northern Texas. Six relays of 
horses had been arranged for him by 
the ranchmeo along the route from 
the end of tbe railroad at Englewood, 
Kansas. He rode the entire ;<jo 
miles in 21 hours and 30 minutes, 
and reached tbe ranch five hours be
fore Mrs. Quinlan became uncons, 
cious He ate nothing during the 
trip and took only one drink of water. 
What will not our priests do for souls

Mr. J. W. Dykeman 
St. George, New Brunswick.

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cave "Perfect 
Health.

The following letter is from a well-known 
merchant tailor of St. George, N. B. :
1 C. I. IIoocl & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“Gentlemen —I am glad to say that Hood’s 

sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills have done me a 
jreatdealof good. I had a severe attack of 
;lic grip in the winter, and after getting over the 
iever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
ao ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to be 
just what I needed. The results were very 
satisfactory, and I recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

Hood’s^Cures
afflictions caused by poison and poor blood. I 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla In my house 
and use it when I need a tonic. We also keep 
Hood’s Pills on hand and think highly of them.’1 
J. W. Dykf.man, St. George, New Brunswick.

Hood’s Picis are purely vegetable, and do 
aot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

COAL.
Afloat, Loading, and to Arrive

3,mTeHee»Ai.
Per steamer Coila,—

300 fois Oil W Mils 
Rooifljoa],

Per brig Aquila,—

300 TONS ACADIA NUT
Per schooners Spring Bird, 

May Queen, Emma B., Mar
garet Ann, Henry Philips, A. 
S. Townshend, Etoile du 
Matin, Day Spring, Tapquiq 
and Olivia,—

1,400 TONS COAL,
—w-

Run of Mines,
INTERCOLONIAL NUT,

VALE NUT
—AND—

Sydney Slack,
All the above vessels will 

be here in a few days.

Gan you afford to be blind
To our Good Boots and Dull Times Prices.

NOTICE TO SHOEMAKERS
Our new Tops, French Calf, Kid, Rhone, Webb, Elastic, just arrived from

England, a splendid lot.

GOFF BROTHERS.

Goods
Onr New Goods

Are pouring in from Germany, 

Austria, France, England, 

Canada and the United States. 

More than ever our store this 

year will be “ Santa Claus' 

Headquarters."

BE0. CARTER & CO
-----DEALERS IN----

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods; 
Chinaware,

TOYS AND WALL PAPERS.

And Write
Then write us at once 

for quotations on al

kinds of

C. LYONS & Co.
Oot. 23.

DoffliDioo Coal Company, Ltd,
The undersigned having been appoint
ed role selling Agent* in the Province 
of Prince Ed ward Island for the above 
Company’s mine* in Cape Breton, 
are now prepared to issue 
orders for Round, Slack and Run of 

" aes, rod wm keen a stoflk of eaph 
d of Coal on band to supply custom

ers at lowest prices,
PEAKE BROS. » CO.,

- Selling Agent.
Ch’town, May80-tf

BURDOCK
•PILLS

SUGAR CCATE"
A SURE CURE

Fq* BILIOUSNESS, CONST!RATION, 
IRbrdÉVTIOft, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES Of THE 
STOÜAPH, LIVER AND BOWEL",
They aiHhwemw sue mw
IR ACTION. AH* FO.M A VALUASL* AI» 
to Burdock Blood Sitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

Furniture I
We can furnish you from 

garret to cellar for Less 

Money than any other 

firm in the trade on 

P. E. Island.

JOHN NEWSON
June 12, 1895—6m

Boots#Shoes
REMEMBER the

OLD
RBUA1LÜ 

•HOE
STORE

when you want a pair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the lowest in town.

A- 1. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE.MAN, 

Queen Street.

Ï

-rrOWLER-5

», CURE 5 ->r
COL-/Ç

*>«11
CKILDREN"ADULr I

J2&S*ZS2.

NEW

BOOKSTORE !
----------------- :o:-----------------

JUST OPENED, A FULL LINE OF

Books, Stationery & Fancy Goods.
------------------X--------------- —

School Books and School Supplies always 
on hand.

McMXLLAN & HORNSBY,
Watson's Old Stand, Opposite Prowse Bros.

Special discount to the trade. Mail orders post-paid, 
cto ber 23, 1895.

V

CLOTHING !
-:o:-

Having secured a lot of Clothing for Men and Boys 
much below the ordinary value, we are prepared to offer to 
the buying public special value in

OVERCOATS,
Suits, Reefers,

Pants & Vests.

ThinK of it arçd Rejoice.
Heavy All-wool Pants, usual price $2.25, our price 

$1.65. Overcoats $2.75, Reefers $3.00, Vests $1.00, Heavy 
Irish Frieze Overcoats $5.00, usual price $7.50.

We are bound the people will get their money’s worth 
those hard times.

1,200 Overcoats, Reefers and suits ; 1000 Reefers, 
2,000 Suits for Men and Boys. Ladies’ Mantles—400 
Mantles to select from.

You may as well trade at Prowse Bros as not. When 
you can save money you may as well trade with the 
Farmers Boys

PROWSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men and Farmers Boys.

9

Sections, Knives,
Rivets, etc.

Also, New Model Buckeye Mowers, Easy-dump Ethics 
RaKe, Potato Scufflers, Hay Carriers, etc.

D. W. FIM.AYSON,
H. T. LEPAGE'S OLD STAND 

Charlottetown, P. & I., July 17,1895.

WOUJICEMENT L-i_
As we intimated some weeks ago our intention of removing 
to our present Store, NEXT DOOR TO J. ». McLEOD 
& GO'S, GROCERS, we have removed, and are now ready 
for business again. Our present quarters are exceedingly 
comfortable for our business, and we feel the change has 
been a good one. We have spared no pains to make our 
store as inviting as possible, and as our friends have stood 
by us in the years gone by, we hope we can reasonably ex
pect their patronage in the future. Call in and see ue at 
your earliest convenience.

JOHN T. M<r»KEJNZIE,
Star Merchant Tailor,

^

5432328669
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